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Trl0 nabbed fa •oWing
wo-couny car chase

The chase continued west when
county Deputy Clements attempted
to pull in front oflhe suspect vehicle
and slow it down. but had to speed up
to avoid being rammed by the truck,
Garcia reported.

The vehicles crossed U.S. 385 at
The incident began in Canyon the Ford Community, slaying on FM

when police there attempted to stop 2587.
a 1988 Chevrolet pickup on suspi- At that Lime" Garcia said. DPS
cious of driving while intoxicated. . Trooper Manuel Ramirez joined the

The driver allegedly ned from the chase and said he would attempt to
officer, heading toward Hereford. disable the suspect vehicle.

Deaf Smith County Deputy Jesus He was able to place a "spike belt"
Garcia said in his report on the across the roadway near the
incident that he was told by dispatch- intersccuon of FM 214, which the

A Hereford man remained in Deaf
Smith County Jail Tuesday morning.
charged with felony DWI" aggravated
assault and fleeing arrest in connec-
tion with a. two-county high-speed
chase that occurred on Sunday.

Richard Casarez. 23, of Hereford,
was charged with felony OWl,
aggravated assault and evading arrest.

He was arraigned betore Justice
of the PcaceJohnnie Turrentine. who
set bond at $500 for jhe fleeing
charge and $2.500 each for the other
two counts ...

According to Deaf Smith County
Sheriff's Department reports.
dispatchers were alerted at3:59 p.m.
.Sunday that Randall County deputies
wcre involved in a high-speed chase
west on U.S. 60 toward Deaf Smith
County.

ers that the trucks -- still being chased
by Randall County units -- left U.S.
60 and headed north on FM 168.

Garcia wrote that he traveled north
on FM 809 to intercept the vehicle,
which he did at the intersection ofFM
809 and FM 1062 in far eastern Deaf
Smith County. ,

The truck ran Garc ia' s un iIoff the
road. then led officers north on FM
809 at speeds up to 100 mph. Garcia
said. He then turned west on FM
2587. speeding up to 90 mph as he
continued along thai road.

suspects drove over going 70 mph.
Garcia reported.

The suspect vehicle traveled south
on FM 214 about four-tenths of a
mile before stopping. Garcia said.

He then approached the vehicle
and, whertCasarez allegedly refused
to turn off the en g ine or get out ofthe
vehicle, Garcia shot out a. Lire. then
used his service revolver to break a
window on the truck to reach in and
stop the engine.

Other officers amved at the scene
and Casarez and two other people
were taken into custody at the scene.

The "spike belt" used by Trooper
Ramirez is a new device that has
never been used before in the
Panhandle, Ramirez told Tuesday's
Amarillo Daily News.

The devise deflates vehicle tires
slow.ly, allowing it. to come to a stop
safely.

Two two passengers in Lhe truck,
Francisco CrUJ. Gomez, 38, of
Hereford.and Jesus J. Mascorro. 41.
of Dawn, were charged with public
intox ication.

Turrentine said those two paid
their $150 fines and were released.

High school students help
fulfill dream of toys for kids

8y GA.R.RY WESN.ER
ManaRinl Editor ,

What began with Hereford High
School senior Isadora Burke's desire
to help less fortunate children have
giflS this Christmas has evolved into
a school-wide lOY drive that is
involving students throughout the
campus.

"I got 10 thinking about the
presents Iwas going to be gelling for
Christmas," she said Monday, adding
that she thought about children who
would not be getting anything at all
this Christmas.

"I came in and I asked (WATCH
Coordinator Cindy Simons) if me
school could donate toys to the kids
who were less fortunate," said Miss
Burke.

Mrs. Simons said she and Miss
Burke discussed ways to help out.
Miss Burke said she "wanted to do a
competition between the classes ."

Berore long. the Student Council
and Key Club had signed on. taking
on the challenge of collecting LOYS for
needy children as special projects of
their own.

They issued challenges to others
around school to try and beat them at
collecting toys. while at the same
time, Miss Burke made announce-
ments to the en Lire student body.
challengi.ngeach class 10 give more
lOY s than the others.

At slake. said Mrs. Simons. is the
Spirit Slick. which will go to the class
that raises the most toys.

Miss Burke got things started by
using her own money to buy two
Barbie dolls. a toy police officer set,
Barbie clothes and a &alking police
car.

As of Monday. 76 donations had
been made.

Mrs. Simons said the school
prefers new toys. but will accept
clean, working used toys.

Used toys, however. are not as
valuable for the contest as are new
ones, she said.

She gives "two- for-one" credit on
used toys. requiring the donation of
two used toys to get credit for one
donation.

Judy Baker of the county social
services office is coordinating
donation of the toys.

Mrs. Simons said the lOys will be
delivered on Friday afternoon. Miss
Burte. despite suffering from a
serious case of tonsillitis. said she
wants to be involved with the
delivery.

Donated lOy .have been placed on
di!play in a locked case in lhe main
hall of the school. where students can
see the fruits of their labors.

As of Monday, Key Club members
had given 18 items. while the Sludenl
Council was credited with donting
16 lOy .

Among individuals dalleS, the
Freshman class WIS far and away
leadin •• having iven 211Oy1 to the
drive.

The senior class was in second.
with 13 toys. while juniors had given
seven. No donations had been
speciraca.lly credited 10 lhe sophomore
class.

Members of thc public as well as
students arc invited to Lake partin the
HHS lOY drive.

In order to be delivered. all
donations must be in by noon Friday.

Toys for children
Isadora Burkcshows off few of the toys that have been donated
by Hereford High School tudent as pan of a toy drive she
initialed to benefit childml in the COWlty who might not otherwi
receive gifts this Chrillm .The dri.vc continues through Friday
nuning and students· cnco.nged to give new (X' &md oondidm
used toy to the drive.

GROOOOOOOSSSS!
A group of Hereford High school teachers and students representing the Purple Team on
Monday milked cows at the Maldra-Mac Dairy. located west of town. as penalty for not
raising the most money in a school fundraiser to benefit the United Way of Deaf Smith County.
Overall, the students raised $825, while the total school drive netted $2, I ()()for the United
Way. The group each took a turn trying to coax a trickle of milk from the patient bovine,
while librarian Karen Solomon videotaped the proceedings for playback to the student body.
here, student April Mason reacts to having touched the udder, while assfstaru principal Sarah
Lawson tries her hand. Joining the milking crew were student Josh Briones, life sciences
teacher Connie Gilbert and Texas history teacher and coach Grant Davis. '

C-ty, county get rebates
from state for sales taxes

State Comptroller John Sharp has
mailed out sales lax rebate checks for
December to cities and counties
around Texas, including Hereford and
Deaf Smith County.

The payments arc for sales taxes
collected on October sales and
reported to Sharp's office in
November.

Tax rebates for December holiday
shopping will nOI be made until
Fct'lruary 1995.

Overall. Sharp said, salcs jax
rebate s for local and county taxes
totalled $122.2 million.

"Steady economic growth and
strong employment by the services
and con trucuon industries prompted
a 9.2 percent increase in local sales
tax rebates in December," the stale
comptroller said.

Hereford's check. which repre-
sents a ) percent local sales tax, was
$48,721.97. That represents a 16.25
percent increase over the $4 I,909.75
received in December 1993.

For the year to date. the city of
Hereford has received sales tax
reimbursements t o t a l H n g
$68 1.495.30. which is up 1..39 percent
from the $672,135.46 received as of
the same time last year.

Deaf Smith County collects a onc-
half percent sales tax oncounry sales.

The December paymcnt on those

County sets
195 holidays

Employees of Deaf Smith County
will have II holidays. two of their
own choosing, in 1995.

Commissioners' Court Monday set
the holiday schedule, fler approving
minutes of the Nov. 28 meeting and
authori:l:ingpayment ofbi1ls, thconly
other items on the meeting's agenda.

Official holidays will be Jan. 2,
New Yc.ar's; Feb. 20, Washin,lOn.
Lincoln Day; April 14. Oood Friday;
May 29. Memorial Day: July 4,
Independence Day: Sept. 4. Labor
Day;Ocl. 9. Columbus Day; Nov. 23-
24. Thank givin,. and Dec. 25,
Christmas.

Commissioners also approved two
"noaling" holiday. Individual
employees may leet tho - dIY',

taxes was $27,151.96. up 14.78
percent from the same time last year,
when the payment was $23.653.95.

To date. the county has received
$355,636.72. or 1.54 percent more
than the $350.211.52 in 1993.

In counties surrounding Deaf
Smith County, only Castro County
collects a sales tax.

Shown arc local sales taxrebates
for surrounding counties, including
towns, the December check.
difference from last year and year-to-
date figure.

CastroCou~ty -.CastroCounty,
$8.666.14, up 0.36 from December
1993, $129,668.71 year-to-date;
Dimmitt, $22.093.69. up J 1.34

percent. $303,172.53; Han,
$1,524.64, up 37.77 percent,
$16,082.19; Nazareth,$O,down 100
percent, $9.728.24.

Oldham County -- Adrian, SO.
down lOOpercenl, $6,164.59: Vega,
$1,859,09, up 12.31 percent.
$27.316.77.

Parmer County o. Bovina,
$1,566.49. down 21.49 percent,
$27.972.91; Farwell, $2.836.90. down
0.91 percent. $46,436.96: Friona,
$8.408.65, up 8.65 percent,
$115.487.46.

Potter Coun.y -- Amarillo,
$2,394,632.25. up 7.87 percent,
$33,161,855.65.

CSF g"fts hit $10,000
Health problems are frequently a

concern of those who apply for help
from the Christmas Stock.ing Fund.

One of the applicants for help from
the holiday charily is a woman, 56,
whose son suffers from cerebral
palsy. As if this were not burden
enough, this mother is undergoing
treatment for cancer.

The woman bas requested
asststance with food. clothing and
utilities in hopes ·o{ little brighler
Yule season.

CSF works to brighten the
holidays for as many of Hereford and
Deaf Smith County's less fortunate
as is possible, given the limitations
of its funding.

CSF funds, prov.ided through the
donations of caring local residents.
are administered by an anonymous
committee of volunaeers. Represenl-
ing I,J cross-section of community
members, the group screens
applications and decides how funds
arc to be used.

Hclp from CSF comes in the fonn
of groc~ ~,~ vouchers for clothing,
utilities, medical a i lance, Of
personal health i&ems.

Donatiom 10 CSF may made in
person nhe off'.ces of1'heHmf~
1kInd, 313 N. Leo. or mailed 10CF
in care or Box 673. Hereford. '11Ie
Brand periodically publi
of contribulOtS Md t
totalpfts.

Allen&! E,ten_ PaF'llOR . 100. .
AIIOftJIBOUS 2.5.00
Hereford ISD 75.00
All ,.OUI 101..
ROIIIlae, A.lle, TertiA Ttac:t .elter.
I•• ~or, 01 R.J " Mary Frye 75..00,
Cid"J... 1ta Brow.. 15.00
[n a'pl'ftiad. of OtIr, .... , II
e.,lo, ... Jo,ft II sane SU" -. 1.00..
SleYe•• CIle"roIft-~obIle 101__
AilOIIJ.. 201."
Dol.. II IOJd Fo... ....A... '....5O ...
MlM Cl,de Ru"'l 2.5.11

TOTAl. U·I1·94: .......



~ ~Local Roundup
Open hous - today

Bluebonnet Intermediate School will host an open bouse
today in the school. 121 16th. St. The open house wiD beg.in
at 5dO p.m., with parents invited to visit classes. A program
will be held from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Commodity distribution s.'
Panhandle Community Services will distribute commodities

on Thun4ay indteDeaf Smith County Bull Bam. The distribution'
will begin I9 Lm. All clients are.sked to enter dlrough the
north door and new applicants must bring proof of residency
and identification.

Barely damp
Rain .- .Ol-inch - was ~ Tuesday morning by KPAN.

Higb inHen:ford Monday was a cool 49 degrees, The mercury
dipped to 37 degrees Tuesday morning. Forecast calls (01' panly
to mostly cloudy Tuesday night with south winds 15·25 mph,
shifting to the nonhwest after midnight. and a low in the lower
30s. Partly cloudy skies are en the weather menu Wed.n.esday
with a high in the SO-SS-deg'rce range. Winds will be from t~e
northwest. 10-20 mph and gusty.

Immunization schedule noted
1bc Tbu:s ~ofHcalth has announced irs Dccem.ber

immullizatioo clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccines a.gainst
polio, diphtheria, lockjaw (tetanus). whooping cough (penussis) •.
measles, rubel1a. mumps and HIB (hemophilus influenzac type
B) will be offeml The Texas Department of Health charges
10 helpwim the cost of teepiflg the clinic open. Charges are
based on family i.ocoIDe and size and the ability to pay. Regular
clinics will be held from 7 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m, to
5:45 p.m. The clinics will be on Thursday. Dec. 11, then. Dec.
22 and .29 in. the Health Departmen.t offices. 205 W. Founh
sc, Suite B.

ShIrley School to perform play
The sixth grade cluses ofSbirley Intermediate School will

perform 1hc play "A. 0Iris1mu CIml" on Thursday in the Sl8nton
Special Populations Center aw.;;ditorium.The Performance will
be at 7 p.m. and admission is two cans of food or a new or clean
used toy. The items will be given to the American Red Cross
for its Cluistmas giving program. The play stars class members,
who also serve u Uptinl technicians and curteinoperators.

KeyWanelte honor
Hereford High School student Mindy Salazar, who is Texas-
Oklahoma governor of Keywanenes,recently presented the
group's Teacher of the Month award (0 Stacy Bixler. a high
school biology reacher and golf coach. The award was presented
at a meeting of the Hereford Kiwanis Club.

Special project to assist
aged, disabled residents

~ames of 73 el~erly or disabled persons are on "decoradons" on a
Christmas tree at First Nationa.1 Bank.

. Stars han.~ingon the tree note sizes for warm-up suits for elderly and
disabled resulents of the community.

A project of the Deaf Smith County Volunteer Board and First National
Bank. the Sharing Tree provides a special gift during the ChriSbnas season
for disadvantaged persons. -

To help with me pujocl, a Sial" may be removed from the Iree and retumed.
to the bank v.tiLha wrapped warm-up suit. At least four Hereford retail
outle~ have a supply of theclot:hingi~ms. said JudyBalcer. social services
coordmator for Deaf Smith County.

Providing a.gift for el~~rly and disabled cilizenshas been a project
(or ~number of years. This IS the fo~"'" year Corthc Sharing Tree at Firsl
National Bank. .

Legisl'ators file range
of bills on education
for action in sesslon

By PEGGYFlKAC
Associated Pr Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Education
plOposalS filed by lawmakers for Ihe
upcoming legi Ialive susion touch
on high sdlool football, laxes and
sex.

Richard Kouri, presidenl ef the
Texas S'wc Teachers Associ ti.on.
said Monday, "11mates you wonder
what's going lO happen when the
session acwaUy SWlS" in January.'Amana measures.· ~ .'y put forth
by lawmakers are proposals to:

• Abolish school disttict property
taxes and dedicate aUlollCl'y reven~ue.
some sales taxes and "certain other

'slatew·ide WCS"10 education. The
bill by ,Rep. John Shields. R-San
Antonio. contai no further detail.
Hi staff says be's still wor.king on
the measure.

)'S itbe moment may nOl: be
conducted as ~ligious cllerciso. .Rep•.
1;'omRamsay, D-Mount Vemoa,aJso
has filed a measure to require •
moment of silence. .

- Create. pilot progmn _'lowL
low-income ludenlS 10have tu.iliOOI
paid at a privlle school wi'" pub.lie
funds. This measure is a bipanisan
one sponsored by Wilson. Rep. Henry
Cuellar, D-Laredo, and Rep. Kent
Grusendorf, R-Arliogton. 'lbey say
the measure would give disadvp.
caged Sludents thcsamc opportunities
as middle-class pupils. ., .

.' Oov.-elect G~rge W.Bush - who
made refonningeducation 10 increase
local control of schools a cenwPiece
of his campaign - hasn', reviewed·1hc
legislation,. according to.his spokes'r

-woman, Karen Hugbes. -
But she said he supports creatinl

- Ease the no·pass.no-play rule, a pilot program on sChool vouchers;
which prevents students who fail a allowing school districts to decide ~
class from participating in exU8Cur- themselves on eSl8blisbilll f
ricular ecdvilies such as fOOlball.1be voluolary moment of pray cr. and on
bill by Rep. Ron Wilson,D-Houston, djustingLbe no-pass, no-~y ndc if
would bar a student from exuacwric- they believe it wiU,help their'
ular activities if his or her grade students: dedicating lottery m.oney 10
average in academic classes was; education as a complement to leu
lower than 70 on a loo.point scale. potentlallrvolatile fund.ing~;

~ and wor'ktng 10 reduce educauon's
- Regui~ school districts to teach reliance on school property lax.CS.

students .... t abstinence from sex
outside of marriage is the only sure "I think overall what you'Ufind
way to avoid OUl-of-wedlock during thislegislativesessioo isthat
pregnancy and sexually transmitted one of his lOp priorities. and one of
diseases. The m~ure by Rep. led the reasons he waseleclCd. was to
Kamel,.R· Tyler, would allow school de-conlrOl schools. to reduce stale -
boards 10decide which,gmde levels regulalOr)' authority over IocaIscbool
would be taught., ,. districts," Ms. Hughes said. uSo'I

think what you 'U see is I push toWltd.
- Prohibit sale or distribution of new freedom for local schools to

condomsonschoolpropeny ••TbisbiLI detennine what works besl.in local
also is by Kamel the Texas classrooms. .. '
~ucati~ Agency doesn't coneer, Kouri' said his leaChers' 8fOUP '
information on whether condoms 9~ses spending public money in
currently are sold at any schools, ;pnvate schools; supportstbeclII1CDt
accordipg to depanment spokesman no-~, no-playrule; favCh atlowioc
Joey LOzano. "It wo·uld be,l guess, school dislricts lO decide on i Del
a local decision" currently, he said. such as condoms and a moment. of

- R~uire a moment of "quiet silence before classes; and wouW '
reneclJon It by siudents at the want to see wbat happens to aOaaI
beginning oUhe school day. The bill sch~l revenue under a proposed
by Rep. John Cook, D-Brec::kenridge, fund lAg chaoge.

···Police;-..heriff, Fir C i ',ton. ,campaign- may owe $4 million;. -

E' C II WASHINGTON(AP)-Presidcnl the Clinton audit stemmed from The'iemainderoftheS246,162in1ftheFECapprovcslhcS4mU1ioa..mergency, a ··8 Clinton's 1992 campaign should contributionslhaldidnolspecifically recommendedrepaymenlScameliom tocalalitsmeetingWednesday.ilwill
repay the U.S. Treasury a record $4 dirccl.the contribution lOthe primary the renUlls of various ocher office set a record ror an ordered ftPI,ynMlIIl

L. -..II million for a. variely of .spending campaign. Ultimately, the auditors space sileS in' Wash.inglOn and to m.e Treasury by a pre.sidentOO
Weetcnd _ency services for DWiviolation of proIIGon. irregularities. the Federal Election concluded, 53,440.349 in money elsewhere.. campaign.·

~. ~iaed .... follow· I _ A38-)1*'~dmale waanesacd Commission starfis recommending. counted as primary rece.iplSwere. in In addition. tbe campaign Before taking up lite Climon.udit.
Inti· fi 'DWI '...:.....:- f-...h..inn The six-member commission will fact. contributions to the general somehowmana.gedto.losclwo'renUII lhecommissionwlll~c:astarmalYQ(e

.. 8. __ ,...-", POLl···-a or·· vlUlUuno r......-......~· .1.: udi f-"':de B- h' -
IIUIoADr'UaU' __ An 18-,e.-oId male was meet Wednesday to VOle on the campaign 'and must be repaid. cars valued at $34.768,. the auditors on u.e - t Dn~, nl uss tl!l'7~,__ "'!.!'-'-' _ . aneaecI.foraaravaledlSSaUltwith repayment figure, most of which "They say lhalmoslohhis money noted. _ campaign. The FEe staff __ .,

.. A f~ •• 1IIItDowD. was • deadly WCIpOI). stems from what the auditors was contributed well after the' • "It appeared that the campaign mended iAitially thai the B
arresrecf OR • ~ ........ . •• A .3~-year-old. female W85 concluded was federaJ funds LOwhich primaries were over, and well after sLaffwho re.ned the vehicles allowed campaign repay S1.3 million to die

-. DomeIUc: _ was ~fllrtwoCOtlllSorlblndoning the campaign was not entitled. the convention," Lyn Utrecht. an' them to be used by a number of Treasury, but that figure bas since
reponed' 'Ihe 6OO'bliDck ollrvin&. • c:hUct. .. Overall, $3.8 million of the' attorney for the Clinton camp ign. persons and eventually lost tract of been.. revised dQwnward. An cuet

.... _lDCInt~ ftIpCIIItd ItU.S. _ A 33-)1*'-oId male was~ repaymenltotaJ was assessed to the commented. "The thought. that the who had Lbe vehicle," lhc reponsaid. finalldlal has not been deaennined.
60_ Part ~YCfJ" • fortwoCOUl1lSor.bandoningacbild. primary campaign, while ,just campaign somehow subverted the "In both, cases,. lho(Clinton TheinilialSl3millionm:onunen-

-Po !:<'~afdnr&1l '. _.An 18-year-old male was S254.546inrepa)'men~.w.asassigped donqrs·wi~hes ... js~xu~dinary." campai.gn) bas nOlOOcn b.le to dationonBush'sc:ampaignwlllbc
!iu repoded ID die 100bIaGk of La arresIed for violation of probation. lO the general campaign. ac:cord\'{lg The auditors also idenbfled almost. detemuDewholasthadpossessaonof previousrecordforrepa·xmenttolhe '
PlaIa. . ..., . -A22-)'lW-oldm~WIS~ 10 documents made available aquarter·milliondollarsinwhallhey the vehicles." Treasury. ' j •

ts-At •• sreJJOft,CdaMyrde forDWI first. offense. .Monday. . \concl.ud~d were i~permissibl,e B rt d I - half
and us, 60. _.... -A34-ye.--oldmaleWlS~ Andthev.aslbulkofthepnmary conmbulJons. extensions \)f credit " a· _en.er calms' ,!_

. -. ()fI"JCaI IIIDCd nme traffiC far public intolliealioo. lOW . 53.44 million - came in redera] anl:lthe use of corporate facilities by
CJWionIand. one aufew QUUon -A21.yat-oldmalewu.-rated matching funds to which the FEe the Clinton primary campaign,

ciwioo. . ,J,orDWlle(ODdoffensc. ~,:!i~:t~~~~Udcdthecampaign pin~!~~nSlt!!9panp8J.y·dO'!:ed,Vid:y of $·40 million J-acik'p•.'ot,
. , ..... naced I -Abl4.t.~~d~WMarresIed.... . .. . ,or PUle:: toXiCallOl1. The IOIaJrecommended repayment Clinton friend and Hollywood
VqiniI for no -.AJ8-yar-old.malewarresu:d is 54.073,696. producer Harry Thomason.

for public: Intoxication. Marcbing funds are the monies the
_ A23-yar-oidmaJewas.-res&lld Treasury provides. on a. dollar-Cor- Also cited was SI20.000paid for

for DWI. agravated assault and dolJarbasis, to qualified presidential use of campaign chairman Mickey
. . eYldinlllJeSl catldidatesforeachprivate,individu- KanlOr's Washi.ngton I w offices by

.. Ia_.... ~ ••Theft wureported. aI donation up 10 S2SO received the campaign. Kantor subsequently
block of . _ a.aamenC was reponed. during die prirnarycampaign. ~ame ~ reP"'~lative in the

__A wrecbdabandoned vehic,le Most of the money in question in.. Clinton admmlslrltJon.

~ n~cbnes* eli res were It's offic iaI: cost to mal I
repGllCd.
~ . - speed punuit.... 'letter going to 32 cents

.... E 0 ~AIlTMENT WASHINGlON (AP)-The price 1bepac:tare .isexpectedlO brinl
..... of.'UngalettergoesuponJan.1. Ihe Po W Service $4.7 billion, in

29 -- Pilefi ...._.,,:.callod OUlll The ,Overning board of the U.S. added inc:omcin 1995. Tbe post
1:17 ,... 10•. PMb118 Care21 mileaPo81al Service voted unanimously office 101& $914 mUlion in die jUit.

. 4.1/2aQ1ea MIL Monday to instilulc new rates. complcledfiJell)'l*'IIIdSl.1biJ1ion
S -, iDcludina. 32-cenl rU'Sl-Ciass staIIIp. abe year belOR.

6",,,, wen ctIIed Old II 1112:01 a.m., local time. J . 1... The independent PoII.aI Rate
, 10 coaa. bum on fue five The inc - is &he Farst in fOur COITIm- -,. .... Yell &he w dleI

• U S oI:A Y .and is W .ow ~ 12.2 pc. rcent in.'_la. Ie Nove - _.. '~ ),Dine
. •• vu. mfll.tien .for dW period.ld S .' monllls of "_,a.

_ c ... ,..., _.~ Win cb . of tile ,pot . t om = wiD teD -priced
,u.., . "·WI!Ie __ OUI,.. board. ~. - ,ps • -- "-. - lhe ~

I,~ ":05, - ..,*- - -.fire. TIle O.tocover31<a1t
:c paeanbo,........
be uIed OIlly .

,
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No room in: the inn'
Performers in Wednesday ~splay' "Tbree Wise Men and a Baby" enact one of the scenes, in
the play;.which w.il1 beput on by Na.:iamReChristian .Academy third, f~and fifth gJ'Jders.The play wi.n be at ':I p.m. Wednesday at the school. Shown ate, from left, Amanda Inman,
the innkceper's wife; Ene) Silva. the innkfttper;Linden puggan.. Joaepb; and 'Sabra Brownlow,
M' '.~.

,
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'IChristmas' on Beservatlon'
program presented to DA

- . ~ .
"CbrisUOUOll, .. lndMReacrva-. Aceordin,lOlhc artic~e. the New· ·'EducdonStandards andJmpro~en

don- was Ihc 1Op1c: of • PJOIraDI World Order flagranlly vloialCS two Council'" ..
prelCllted by ,~ DrIper althe *tiOns~1heU.s..ConstitUlion--oneT(ao.MtRuaa ~~. . '.'
nunday mcetID, of the Los ~cenunl lhcpow,er Qf. Con- . n:-e~nB,by badinJreihf~~ dK
CibolelOl Cblpler of DAR. held in ~noltbcUN)lOdec"'war.,and, ~bYMls.C •.:......e.AR. RllUaI.
'dIe.~ofJuanitaBrowDd. , . luniUnl"powct.ofIhePiaiden.tol~'~Pledero 1tIQ[. AraenDrape,

MIl. ~.a club "'._.1014 .make ueaues.. '~dluunsonl'ed !heF'lacr and M4lY
abouttllePap-..Undi.ntribe whieh . Sbe IIJo said, die New World, America." - ~ lIn.i.", of '

, bu 16.oo.o~benon~laCIV~ J Order'~~i.,dlcWoddTrade 'The- IneeUnl ad~ for
or2.5 millionac~I., 1111"",,- Orpaization!II"lIlllhcLawoflhe, rerreSbl1l~nlSwith Juanna Brownd
tmecI II ScUt, .KL.. 20 mile. Sea Tlaty; IIPJDIIhO U.N:~lYand: Ruth Fisb ~inlas hOstesses.
IOUIhweat of TucIOa. on. dlo 'Ri.....of die .Cbl!d~ ,and AIonI''witb cooties,. e e and other

-1bcPaaIlOINIhartIll4-Ity. ~!na" UN 'flcaIy0il ~mi. SC8,,11 offcQnJI. bean, dip'made
lauah. lOt and speak ill10ft 1OaCI." _on Apillll Women' The .lattcr ,with·~bc:lnsby Mrs. Draper was
sbeaaicl •. "They lie telf·pvemina. would traDlfer U'ldilionlt riabts of served.
"ear colorful clOlhina aDd elabOrMe .~. women 10a commiUee Of Those ~present were: Juanila
costumes al ~ial& PIpqo -(orelll' "oxper1I", who would ml;kc' Brownd. Charlou~ Clatt, Allen,
~ '~lo' _&heir main ·law.~t .C~II~ . care,., f~iI~ prapu. Ruth :Fish. F~s Henrten.
dietas tb«ilp.,:bean. .educauonll!daborlion.she~fted Ruth Newsom. Pamc .. · .Robinson.
. "The tribe .... beeD Chrisdanized.. from _die uucle.' " . Helen Rose. Kad1~ Rug•.and Mary

: .'buUhe)' worship nlOi,ldIe man indie "'New World Ordet is a clear and Willhunson. '.
maze. 'as. saint. Their .ChriIUDU is ",lent danprrolbeinclepeJ.clence. " " '#' •

jo),OUJ. Iudna 1.5-20 day. with ~ and, IOY-ilo'l of the
feastinl.' .sinsi... and ,dlDclnlt and Uniled SlateS of Ameriea. the Mrs. '
eacb ceremony repeated four timeI. ,Clart concluded. "
IS .four.iI • acred number 10 the After other commillce,epons. Give Mary Kay cosmetic' .m~.·Did Mn. Dmper. 'Hel~ ROle. reporaed 00. • Rader'I' Gift C"di(ic.ales tot ,

C1wIoue.CIIrt, nationalcle1cnlCl,D" •. afticle a~ PlesMkJnt thtl,lma, or ony'
,daainnaDt praenlCd exCCI)JU fJOm Clinton's. Ed~ AmerieID Act" occaslonl '
the December laue of Nltloul 'Goala 2000" She uqed members~1ODe,.... of an II1icle. -What Does, dec letters co'Iawmlter10pp0sing ... a.o,
New World Order Mean? by Phyllil retommendllioo. ,of tbe Nitional .

, Sc~y.

'- -

LAST MINUTE GIFT
mEAS!!

- -

BrIdal shower h,ld Saturday
Michelle Berend. second from lert., bridc·elect of Brant Baca, was honored with a shower
at the E.B. Blac.k House Saturday .. Greeting guests were. left to 'right: Jan Baea, mother
or me poom; Michelle Berend.bridc-elect; her mother. Nadine Berend; andV11'ginia. Gerber,
grandmother; Wedding date is Dec. 17.

A bridal shower in honor of
Michelle .Renee Berend was .held
SlluRlay momina at Ihe E.B. Black
HOWIe. She is me bride-eIeoIO( Brant
BICa ..

Nldine ,Berend. mother of abe
bride, and ,Jan!BIICII. mother ,of,Ihc
.pam•.joined,lbelhcD:ne in peeling
pc-. A.Dec • .t7weddio.g:hubeen
plla.ned by lhe cquple.
, 8ervinINfmlbmenlSofbrcakfast
breadJ and rolla. coffee and, punch,.
were Wendy Nolandllld Misty
'Nicholson. . Tule decOrations
Included IWII·wine colored
poinstUiu and ·loJd ribbon ~
p:enery. The table was sct w.ldI

'crysta1diShes, sUverpunch bowl and
a .lIver coffee service.

The hostess ,ift wu • burgundy
and hunter green paisley comfOrter
set. Hostesses were: Eileen Alley,
Connie Backus. JM Selzen. Janice
Betzen.Judy Deaen.~~_III~.

Cathy Guseman. Gwen Hacke.t•.
Poppy Head. Nancy Hollingsworth.
Alice Huncl. Renee Kuper,. Pric.iU. ,
laceY. Christine Mamell, Micah
NolaiKI. Manba PaelZOld. Sylvia
P8eazold. Jeaneu.e Rogus. Lorena
Urbanczyk and PIm Wagner .•

.YOU SHOP,. WE S,BIP! '
\,NARFE holds

I ' holid,ay supper
Tbe National AuociadOll of, .

Rctiml Pedeni Employees. chapter
1300. met TbQl'lday at the Hereford
Senior Center rex:In. iInIlual holiday
S8.,.,.. ' .

New officers weft installed at die
supper. 'They include 'NolIn Grady.
president; Milel Cud,le, vice
preaiclent; and Mil. Arpa ~.
secretary-ueaurer.

Ed Smith,. diltrict NARPE
rejJraenlative, in.... 1ed abe OffiCIo.
Food IIIdfellow1biP_eajoJedltJ.
1"m_ben .....pa&I. .

1f that gift needs, to go across t9W",.acros
. the country. Of ,even,farther. W8'0 ge' it

», there beautifully wrapped ,and intact.

, Tnis exclusive' service costs
. a whole IOlleSS than yoU may think.

J" Can or' come by lor complete rates.

. I. W.Ship 'I'.UPS' I

,"West Park Drug,.
. ' il] W. ~ Ave.

.364-4900. MoL Ihru FrI. 9 to (;. SaL·' to 3,
HIIMflbi'ty Center

Nell Pops' heads
new club off,ice,rs

• The' Erqlish"oolooy at JIII1C ~
VI,.• *11, !sctUcd in UiOl.
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,dy c~:gr

d'i !trict
by w,h'ppi',n,g
'H-, Ir

ourney
, The defensive pressure aDd "Our dermIC wu real pd&hal

offensive prowess of ahe Hereford quancr:DanIiid. "Evcry~tbey
boys' basketball team pmved too uiodlOdrive~wchlC"OIDebody~
much (or Abemathy. as tile Herd bell: in froDlIO SlOPabe drive. Every wne
lbeAnaelopes '71-44 inU.eitown gym they sholl we hId,lOIDdMId~ Whh •
Saturday in l\lc finals or the 1-27 ' handin~face-"wecODlnJUcd
Toumament. ' Ihe~.,

"We're real exc.itedabout wiJUtinc Hcrcf0r4kcpl.illoina'DIbeIbinl
the lOurnamenl." coachRandyDeanquanet. as five dilfercnl Wblldaecs
said~ "II shows the level we eM playscorcd in. 11..0 ,run 10 ItIntbelhird.
at. Now we need to ,expect ourselyCl Abemalhy rmally ICORCI. widl 1:08'
to play at thatleve""· , left in Ibe period.mati ... it 52 ..32..1'

With rouuuaighl wins in the 16- 'was 52-34 11"- end of die q.ner.
IURIlOumament, Hereford's record Had'qrd·CJUt8COI.aI ~·19-
jumped 10 8-4. The Whiaeflbes' run, lOin the f~ q..... .

: included tw, games they dominItcd-- .' ~.BUctIey IedHaebd wdb
. AbenwbY8lldHaleCenIef.a61 ..36 ,29 pomtl ud Mit_. Brown

win· ..and two Closegame in which conlribuled 21.1" WIIbr ICOred
'they ,"&de the plays, at thetnd, U. Thdd Dudley bid .roew ,and

beating Escacldq 65-63 !U'dSlaton Te~·Hilb. Olql IC.ab and
66-64. t' ' AsIIIcyNoiInd atl" ,1CCnd \WO.

In.h,finaJs. H~eford fashioned points. ' ,
a 21-17 lqad.afler one quancr. then: PIn 01 ,the IaIDII A~y
b~ke ,",'biB in abe. $C¢ond qUIJIW stayed with IlerefOld 'iD IN fin.
With a 1&2 run. The Herd Idd was ' "
41-30at half time •. ", (see HID, .... 5) ,

,Dlst~/c'"p~fI , ,
Helefad'. JUlie RaqJ~ (30) ou'tjwnpsPampa.·s Sere~ity ~ng to win the opening tip Monday
nipi in Wbiaeface ,Gym. Hereford lipped oft'rdismctplay with a S6-.3S win.-, ,. -

, ,~hA team wl'n~ ',~'e,r,fo'rd,toui'rney
,

also, played for • championship
S............ but .1·.-.4 lilt.i.....c-··__ ,.•... ~ __ """ anyon
and loRS3~18.

,_ Cul~. coach of the
seven"'- Inde It. tam. said his
pll,ers were focused on winnina.

"Tbey,coacen. ..... whole lot on'

01',Santa has loaded his sleigh
wi~h lots of goodies from
.IT CELLULAR ...

\

'-
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Cowboys need to regain desire
~ I - \'

1', B, DENNE 'N.FREEMAN "Watching die 4~ didft't help me . on Monday. Players. visilCd,childrm's
, ' . AP Sporta Writer muc:h." hospit8ls .in Ihearea to spr.ud somc
, IRVING. 'texas (AP) - BII'I)' San Francisco's viClOryput the Chrisunas cheer &hen,,returned 10
" SWiizerJlidhisDaJIuCowboyshld two-time defending Super Bowl Valley Ranch for conditioning .. --- .... -------------!!!Ii!""i .....-~....--- ......--~-- .......- ...

bette.r set Ibcii desire back qui(:tly~ champions in I deep hole concerning workOulS.
"'Ileld Ihc 1CaID Ididn', think we homelield advanla., throughout ~

werebUligrycnou ...... Switzer said. NFC playoffs. DaIJas. lost 21-14 10 Theplayers,wiUbcoflonTuesday
!",I told them I didD"1 ",ink lbeySan Francisc:o on Nov. 13. and won 'UJaIlgelting ready for New

wanlCdlo' pJay llut:cpmcs' in, dlc Dal
2
1uis I) -3 and San FranCisco Orleans until Wednesday •.Next week.

playoffs. lid lite I week oR IIIId ( is 12~ ,To caleh the 4gen and regain will 'be a 'shoo week fOfOailas. After
,' tnow .dley v.;ould 10,...... hOlJ1efi~ld~v8n~e,DaJIas would pl~ying the Sain~. the Cowboys fiI"

.The Dallas ~h .... d It, will be blve 10 Wifl road gameg, at New have to travel cast to meet theOiants
, very diffleult.,r~ ·lhe Cowboys to Ofl~ and the Ne,,! York OiianlS.Ir*.. aD S-..rday. . ,

Q.I~.hSanFnncl~ now. _ . .. . addition, S~Pf8nc:i.SCo-would hav~ ~ Emmiu Smith .said me Cowboys
_. That ~ .. 1_1 _~ ngchine, 10 ~ \bear last t~ ,~es, h~e willjuslbave to get used to the idea
Swi~r sajd..1 1Jcllevc _they ..1!C asam.sl Denver and at Mmnesoll.. .... o!.pl'!ying the N~C. eham.pion~hip

, P~I~en beUcrnow,~ lhey~id ,The. C.OWbc>ys already ~ have game on the road If It comes to It.
, when we SlW them. The., offenSIve chnchedlhe NFChEaSl. but peed • "It dOesn't bother lite where we

execu~ion is pre",. incredible." . viclOr)' or • MinneSOllJos~ '9 ~et a play or where we go," Smilh said.
SWitzer, still unhappy •.bout firsl~f()und bye and host,a dl¥lslonaJ! "This gat!lC is execution and it

Saturday's 19-1,41011 roUteBlOwn!,. pliyolfsame on Jan. 1 or 8, . . doesn'l'matter where you play. The .
w~bed~4kh leal' ipIrt &he ~an' . ._.Dallas ~ocsn.·'l pJa~ q~n ..unlil . 'only thing ~ know istbat w~ hpve
DlCgo Chltgers Sunday. Monday night Dec. ,19 In. New IWO more ,opponents 10 play. We have

"I, Was just siCk after tile way !fC or~. . . . . two chances to ge',tMt bad laste out
lOll to Jhe Browns:" he..-ld., The Cow.boys had a relaxed day of 'our moullls.'·

'. . I' ,
I

~JoHERD --..-"-"---...--------""F-----

n.cboys· juniorvarsitywenl2-1
in alOumament.inBorJer Thursday.
FridI.yaDd Saturday., losing in ,the
consolation finals.
, TheJVslarted with an 83··S 11058
to Tascosa. in which Brian Torre-

. • . . .cored 23 points and.Bryant. McNuu
H.,ord's lirls toOk shubon.Ihc fdded nine. '

, lid.' side of the 1·27Tbulnlmtnt. Hereford went onto beal Gruver
which abo b8d 16 .ml.Hereford, S9·34 Friday. as Torres and
lose .. Nulrelh. 49-40. 'in.• fifth. 10hnaIhan Keencn cachscOred )3 and

· 'pllcepmeelfly-Slturdaymoiniu-- ' Nicholas Tin' Chipped in eight.,- ---"7-" . .

, TOURNEYS"~' ---'-----~-Jr----:-----
·-tier. 'I1Iey were juaU'a) focUSed.": games. sorted 'by division: .

• Toni~cthelCveqm:~fs' '. ,. A: auur.pionsIIip: canyon S~,.
': -whh 12·' 'nai. Met ValericOuzman Hete(onl J8. Third pIKe: RandaliA',
. added l_poinlS.BeskIes'lhewinoverFriona 34. Con~ation: Dumas 45.
Dumu, &he team also beat Dimmio. Muleshoe 31. .
l5~11.~ Borier. 23-18. II., A: Hereford r~1I'in lhc: lh!rd~

FoIlowinllft.raulIsofSaturday·s ptac-c game, 34-31 lDoverlime to
. , . Dumas. CryslIl Bailey I'ed Hererord

with nine points. _
Championship; Valleyvicw 40.

J)immiu 37. Consolation: Canyon 26.
Borger'22."til A: Championshjp: Hereford
30, Duma52l. Third: Canyon 31. ,....----------~

CLASS SA, DMIIIOIII, F.u,Borger I.O~Consolalion: Valley view Ipj"'i51\~:;'/i;,3;m~il!Ji:F'lJ
PJ.no(12.-3) bell' ~ty (13-2),28-741, Dimmiu .'6.

CL.SS5A~ DI.... n 7•• B: Hereford feU in lhe third-
s..NI....place gamc~25·&S, to Dumas. Senaida
. Tyler Jom"J:y1er (15..0)beat&,iqton Griegolcd Hereford with nine painlS.
(l2~2~1),4S-~. . ." .. Championship: Cany,on 2 J',

GalYeiton BalJ (9._':1) Ued. AulIUI Valleyv,iew 19,ovel1imc.Consola- ,
Watllke U4§O.l). 26.26, Westlake
Dance. onpenelrdiOlll. 6...5.
rtaal

Tyler John Tyler VI. A"',hn WelLlde,
~12:0' ~p.m.;Sahll'day. AtlrOdome
CLASS".
Sdllnull

Stepbenvme (lS-O) beat Corsicana
(U ....).28·6 _

'. La Marque ,(I5-0) beat Corpus ChriIli
talallen U3·2), 36·14
"1" :
- Stephenville VI. La Marque. 4 p.m,
SltUruy, Altrodome
CLASS)A
,,'1ft .. '

-All.ma n3~2) beat AbileneWYUe
,(11-4~25-0' '. .

,$ealyU 5.Q)beat Port .ube1 (1.3.& -I )',
'34·13

Ad"'YI.SuIy.7:30p.m. .•s.tunIay.AsIrodo.... . .
r:CLA~ 2,\ ' 1""-' Maurice uThe Rockei" Richard I
~ -,=h-:"Ie U.i.o.I) ~'H~1in played on ,eight Mo~Ue.al 'Canadien
'02-3). .3.5-17. • • Stanley Cup champaonship tCIIIIS.

Sdndenbuq (1.,·0) beat ClJqyetan
112.3), 34-6
, 'III

I Ooldlhwaitevl. _~ 4,•..
........ Memorial SlIdlIun InAuIda
CLASS1A.........

Cnwfcml (14.0) baa S 03-1),
14~ . ~

I ~ (1.5..0)'" .... 0..
(12·1). UU

.By.S'fEVIN WINE
AP SporU. WriteI'

MIAMI (AP) • ''Ibanb to nifly
running ,by Bernie hnnalec.a pair
of wily defensive blctslRlevCll DIm
Marino. the Miami Dolphins.cJaaqed
inlO the playoffs.

The Dolphins scored IbI\eC
.touchdowns during. six~minQlc... ,
Monday .nishl to beat Kansas tit,
4'·28 and clinch JUSt lbcir &hird
playoff berth since 1985.

First-place Miami (9~5)can win

· quatlu wa the ICOridI or the
· Anlelopcs'_ 6-foot-' ·postMaU Riley.

He M:orecI22 poiDU in the glme, but
. 14camo in the rant quanU lAd only

> ei"'t. after .... L _ •
-. "He 101 tired.· Dean said. '''Hc did
•• ood.job,of selUns' position. bulls

,Idlepme went on. he IOC liNd having
to Wort. 10hard to pt lhaiposition."

·lHigh School .
·G,rid P!lay,o,ff$

dleAFCBulwidllviclOl'yin'oneof a stunni-.g 16-yard jnre1'CqJtion-,
iL!finallWOpmeslpinstIndianapo- lateraJ-toucbdow,n to help break the
lis and Detroit. I • ,lame open. Pannalec rushed Cor 121

Kansas City (7-1), playing again yards and' scored lwice. wbile the
wilhoulloe Monlllna. was eliminalOd gimpy Marino surprised lite Chiefs
fromlherate for the AFCWest dde. ona 4-yud toqchdownrun ... '
TheOtiefs have lost four oflheir put'tbe Do~' pqint IoIaI was their
.five games and ,could miss dle ' hilliest since '1986 and the most
,playoffs CorlIle fU'St lime since 1989. allOwed by KallIO Cit)' since 1984 .
bUl they still ,have a shot at a MOOllDa remained sidelined by I
wild·card berth. so"' left foot. Replacement Steve

Miami cornerback Troy Vincen.t Bono dim:u:d lOuc:bdowndrives ·of
,andsafety Ocne .Atkinscombined'oo83 and 81 yards on the Chiefs' rust

dow,

see the" stOry on the.girl~ basketball
team on this ,.,.ge for deaaUs. ' .

•

MtGraw Said 'No'
BOSTON CAP) - The fir t World

Series was played jn 1903 when the
Boston Red Sox ouuasicd Piusburgh,
five games to three. But there was no .
series in 1904 when Boston repealed
as American League champion and
Ithe New York Giants won in the
National League.

The reason was lIlat John McGraw,
ml'mlger of the OianlS,announctd lhal
lihc American League was a. minor'
.Ieague and not woilhf to .pla),.

MoOmw changed hj&mmd an 1905
__rid ,the series was renewed with the I

O' beadng PhilaOOljilia. four gwnes
to one;" -' I

A.I • younpter. bolin,' pea 1

"Su.. ,Ray" Robinsonwil a,
lidewllk danc:cr in, New York.

lwopossession ••bUllhose were lheir
only oKenive points undl. (be final
,3-112 minute.:..

DoD Shul. improved to 1.0 when
coachiria from. 8 golf can. SbuJa.
recoveriD&from ,surgery last week to,
repair • ruptured Achilles tendon~
kepl his klelcYlled. as he wudrivenupand down the sideline by an aide.

The lamc turned when Miami
,outseored Kansas 'CilY 21-1'duting a
w,ild strelCb ,II the end 01 the ,third
quarter to ,take a 35-21 lead. The
sequence included VinceO't '5

, touchdown .•Jon Vaughn"s 91-yard
kiCkoff xetum for Kansas City and a.
41-yard aouchdown RID,by ParmaJee.
. Marino. ~w tworouchdown

passes aildscoted his e.ighlh career

touchdown, rolling to his rilbl ancl seconds later, breaking into the clear
bealinl safely William White in a at lhe 40 and scoring the ~r t.·
race 10 lhepylon. Marino' 'rare~nt ~~';YI'onakictoffretum _ 1
gave Miamu 21-'14 lead. MlamlSlDce197S.lt'Wudiefir tf, r
- Tbe Dolpbins scored qam two , 'the Chiers since a 92-yanl ~tum by
min~lrJs liter. on the slunning Paul Palmer in 1987'. .. .. _,.'
interception and lateral, lYrone Bruton set up Miami

final touClidown wAenbe retutned an
, onside kick 34yardslO the 1.

The DOlphins sUll haven't scored
alOucbdown in the fltst quaner this
season. Butlhey scored On 'the firsl
play of the second' quarter' wben

, Marino hit Pannalee with m~y rd
pass to cap .:.7S-yard drive.

Marino oonnected with Irving
.Fryar,on a 4~yard louchdownpa s to
make the halflime score 14-14. That

zone. . gave. Marino 30lOUcbdown passes
Vaughn reachCd the end moe 17 . this season. his best IOtalsince 1986..

Aikins. tepped In rmnt·of a long
p8.1S intended CorWillie Davis. made
,the pickoff It the Miami 24, barely
I.voided SltppinS OUIof boUnds and
cut bade to the middle oflhc field. As
he wasbcing tack,Jed,atthe M~ 42,
AikinS lateraled. dle, ball oYerlhe head
Df an official to Vincent. who broke
to the siGeline, eluded Bono t the
Chiefs' 30 and continued 10 die end

, .

.FRIDAY ..DEIC. '1·6·,SATURDAY - DEC. 17
- . MONDAy ..DEC. 19 .

1"

---"iii~~~ ... rirtg: Horse &: Mule ,Chow

em $4.651bag!
(no limit)

--

Prices effective on these items thru .
,Zimect'erin~" Purina .

"Tu~99~ .'l3P.,R
3

oBt;k
, . 2001 tub

+~{~
~~-:-~ ...

~.On Sau,Irday,,·tIle IV downed
Sari'fCll3!l-Fritch, 16·50.McNuUJed th
eway with 14•.Tones bad 12, Tan
and Dustin HiUeachhad lOandCJ. :
Kubacak added eighL

He~ford dropped tbeconsolatio.r
finals to Palo Duro. 12~68..Torres .

.seored 22, Keenen had 19 and .
McNutt added 10. '

PMI Nutrition
AduII'Dog l'Ooct,

S '9561- 1l·;IIf ..

...
The RI.ayers of ,me week. 'for Ithe

b.oys· ~I&eam are Buckley on
offense. ~ whole team on.defense '
and,Michael Powerac:ademically ..

lion: BQrger l,8. Tulia 24.
8th B: This. waslhe.ohe touma- ,

ment ot lhe·fjve &hat followed a.round
robin format. Hereford's leampicked
up its first win in roul' garnes with ~ I

19-13 defeat of Dumas Saturday
evening. Earlier Saturday. the
Hereford 8th B. team fell to,
Valleyvicw, 27·t I. Kasey Torres'led
the scoring in both games. with fout I'

points against Vallcyvicw and seven .
in the win over Dumas. .

, .

Mon-Frt, 8:00 - 5:30' Sat. 8:0Q.··Noon

'93 Program, Car
'SIMS AIiIOCIIHU., &iDN. TTolL,

72 Mil, lUSAPA, OAe. .,

'199 lIO.s99'DN

i'O,LESALE
1_ CENT'ER

'90 Merc!Jry COU'QI(I,r .
Reel,chrome, X,R7, nI~, Stkl~0174

$9,,750 .---'90 Fo,rd Tempo
4 dr .. cruise, tilt, Stk120342

l$3,9'9!$
'N Tempo Program Car.

Stkt30tMP NC. Pl, AT, PW~Crul .. , seM',
ItIDN+nlL 12 Mo.,1USIlPA OAe "

$18'1.. '!I90.

'90 Mercury Gral~d Marquis I

4 dr., new tires. nice Stk120257

$6,995
'9,3 Ford !fesUva
2dr.; white, Stkl30172

$5,500'
...... ~~-.' _ ;1,.

~~,
.., ----.- -

- -

'MSIbII'
"""'~ 1oIded•...,....,I1......

IIIGN+nl.1.'OAC.11 Mo, lUI

*283 _ 199..
!.'~ ~. -..,....,
~ 1'" -"., -

---~
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, .
1994 'Bas'ketball Sched,'ule,s"

Du ..... SIe
.Toe. Dec. 6 DaIadI: tIatdJId • ,

, n-o,. ,.-.10 ..a.__-.. -.-_-, ~,M'...... T\Ie. u.c.' IlIIIiIIIi :~ . '6;-30 ,', ' ,
;;; .a-10 _~M'''''' ,1M " Dec. 1·10 ......... (V). 'JiM. '

Fri. Dec.16 ConInId.o, (uIJboci: 7,45 ' Dec.... O ~,(JV) 181..,
.... 16-11 ~1DUmIInCIII(JV) 1'81...Men DI!ic~12 ' , Hcrebd 1:30 '6

Tue. .-.20.......... tmford 1:30 6 Fri., Dec..6...... ....... 7:30 ,
Dec. 21·30 <.'tr!JCIIi ....... (V) 11JA Tuc•. Dec. 10 Mil .. "", . Rae..... ,6 idV

.... ~Tue. Jill. 3 ec..,. lleltbd 7:30 6 , De(:. 21·30 IJtdCIIcIdIfl:llUllllllaJM , ,18"
Frt. 'm 6 ·DuIDa . .,.... . 7:30 ~ ~- '-IIl.- "" _ .. rant .6
TIle. J..,IO *1IoiJcr Herefanl 7:30 6 &-. ~--I-
Fn. JIIJ,. 13 'tCIpnd ~ 7:. 6 Frt. , ... 6 "-DuIIIB OWn.' 6

, I 1Qe.'. 10 ......' . HadInI 15Fri." Jill. 20. ' PInqia 7:30 II, Fit ,"' .... _ .._......... ..
1'Oe.1 ... 24 Hadt1fd <C' • 7:30 6 ". JIlL ,""-~ _u
F__It. JIlL 27 '.iQrIyon'. ~ , . ,1:.30,_" • 6' Frt.11IL 20 ....,." PImpa 6ttPe,. 1\Ie. JIlL 24 ......... 'Radald iii;:..:.~t..: . == ..;;:': Fri. 'Jill. 27 ~, Canyoo 6
Tue. :Feb.7·~ _ '1QId 7~30 ,6 'he. J•• 31 oItDulillHctebd 6
'nit a..b 14 -Plnt- ow I u-o-&.lo.I" 7'-'. Fri., Feb. 3 ...... 8cqer . 6

• "' • '.... ~ ....lUW', ,,;,01, v' . ~ Fell, 7 ~, 1IcItbd.' 6-
Fri. Feb: 17 ....... .' '~ 7:30 6 , ,
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FtGnU..... fWt; Tnn;eHWt. Todd-Duclty, BenIOI'I Bucldey.Juon,Edt. M!chMI HWt.~ .
...... IIMC 'WeIIM a.:k: w..- Backul. MlchMI Blown, Qqgg KMg, Alhlly NcIand, ,t.4IChMI
.... , KIM .... 'RonIId Torr .... COIICh AInctt Dun. Aut KeY H...-iton ~PCPed ..

" ... f. - . .: "._"" ',' •• I.I"'Ij .... ":'~" - .. '" '.:

• '." /: 'l ,.. -( i· ... \ •

.'H,erefor'd Whitefaces
Senior 4 Michael Brown
Senior , . 10 Ashley Noland
Senior 12 Keith 'BarreH
Junior 14 ,RonaldTorres
Senior 20 Cody Marion
Senior 22 Michael Power
Sophmore24 Isaac Walker
Senior 30 Wade'.Backus
Senior , ;12 Benton Bu.ckley
Junior 34 Michael High
Junior 40 Todd Dud,ley
Sanlor44 Gregg Kalka
Sen,lor SO Jason Eades
$enlo, 52' Terance 'HI'gh

Held Co ch: Ran.dyDeln • A.st. ,Key Harrison, Rodney Anen

..
, ,

Girl•
• I'_1...1f
-r.... ~t .'

v.... IV.nn. ..,. ..

7:30
7:30
7::30 ,I
7:30 I

"7:.,,
1:30
7;30
1:30
7:30
1::10

.....

. Frontt.ft·RWlt:Miitloavla,"'Cde.o.rn."Cornelll •.J"R8mP'IY.MIncI~.""'" .
HocIgH, Btdc: HIt .. ·coachE~ FofWnberry. T_Qbeth Holme., ~ s.n.a, ~ BInder, v

'. c..,'Bltzen, At= . - ,T..... . '0 " '•
rtt r. ~

\ , • f"

. Lady Whitefaces , .

·Sophmor.
Junior
Freshman,
Freshman
Junior
Junior'
Freshman
Junior
Junior
Sophmore

10
'22
24
30
34
42
44
SO
52
54

Karl Barrett .
,Brlttney B,lnder
Catie Betten- . -

Julie Rampley
H'eather Hodges
Mindl Dav,is
'Mlsti Davis
Tarabeth Holmes
JuUe Co'le ,
!Danlena ,Cornell u.s

.'

.
Heael CoaCh: Eddie Fortenberry ..Asst. Loy Triana

- - - - - - -

Herd Sponsors
,.'B&R rhr·lttwa.Y

610 McKinley' ..3&4..1621
-SOC)t. & Saddl'e

51'3 N..25 Mile Ave,... 364-5332
'-West Te.xa .Rural Tele,p'h,one

DimmittHwy. - 364 ..3331
.-Hereford Texa Federa,l Credit Union

330 Schley;. 364...1888,
-1:'181n ~ Iinsuranc ·Agency

205 IE. Park. Ave .....364",2232
.J..C. Penney.. . w" 'Tell

301 N. Main" 384-4.205
-AZTX C_ ~I CO.
. ·311 Park,Av8." 364-6871
...·k.A- k

'.VasekServ~ce & Equipment, Inc.
,1'02'16th St. ..364 ..3867 ,

,-Hereford Parts & Su,pply
j •

702 W. 1st ..364-3522
-PfZZ8 Mill

..
811 N. M~in ..364..7772

eO orge Warn r Seed Co. Inc"
1'201 s. LawtQn- 364-4470

-H reford Cablevlslon
'11"9'E. 4th ..364-3912'

,-FI" t INational Bank'
300 N. Main ..364~2435

eGlb on· DI Dunle nt r
1"115W. Park Ave ... 364 ..3187

- I at ml h' ,I trlc C'oop
E. 1st ..364-1168

-Waleo Int -, lion I Inc.,
200 W _ ·1' ... 364 ..1714
u••mlt Uv lock ,Pr '_ct
E. Hwy 180 ·'384.0250



"io'o,k d t '1.'11
"Sta,lkedl tells alb

Ir' or by
oth r,

I am rapi t
daug'hter whi,le police were h,elpless

, MIKB COCHRAN
A.I1~I·"'H__!(I _'_ Wrller

FORr WORTH, Teo (AP) - It
beg ,with anony OLl phD - calls
, '-d GSC_ alCd to obscene lhrealS.

The wgCl: a divorted._____ _Ie
mother. -.

Sile complai ed, to police. woo
were powerl '.

Then, on • hot ummer nisluin
.1977. III intruder broke inao the
woman's suburban Fort Worth home

d - pf.d ,and brulllir.ed berand
__ tencd' uS~year ..old dau :bter.

,Inth - door of her bedroom, pounces Mrs. Dav,j plays,a key role in Bevers
on!~randbegins _~hi,n",alherwith ·amston Jan. 29. )985.
• knlre. He _ I I PISlOl In 'lbeolherThc taped phone calls result in a

tnd and c~petent hand. "rtf8liaIioo"cOhvictionanda IS-year
nvelUl:alDIrs -d 'prosecutors. 'but un qntt be Bever :' she would prison senlence in, ~987.

reQlllhm'kin. "Heis'stiUinprison. "Everyone knows Bc\"en raped
Tho .,_. hLlyw, --, 1bi I just a dream. It cannot be me.bullhelaintedidenlificationand

.--lIm l1l'i)' 11_ - tbc f.::tJ rex - bappcninl II - in ••• not to me ... ,not mishandlingofph-' ysical evidmce bas'
oceasioMl melodmnlMic nourisb.' to me," doomed I rape.lrial ..ror now," Ms ..

'i ,whkh. ,i -the, cold. 'raw lfUlb. l' BUl it is. • Skaljas writes.
.. _1" un _ but mildly nis lime. lhe auac~cr lices off Miraculously, five yearsafterlhc

disruptiVe- her· thumb, breaks her leg and second aUacl. Tarrant County"s lOp.
But ,it i I ma der«t. xually I sihenepcaledly, a1l1lhc prosecutor, Alan Levy. finds dlc

lIIlOIly ctI'_ bellft in lime threatening to kill her and. rape cv,ideooe to bring Bc\'CJ'S, back 110 Iria1
L n M .Stan .. wasm.mcc.t. and kiU her daughter,' A heavy smQkcral the time. Levy

but . . opens with lhc firs 'ILiSlening' 10 my screams, thought to have invcstigalorSlIkc a
aUK.iI,JuDe 1911..Sheisidh'CI"Ced MithelJe huddles in .the lbed in her socoodlook81ac~liII*rm.id
and Uri with r y _- .. - diulhler. room and cup her bands over her in OleSkalias borne. They discover
Michelle. - carSlO drown OUlthc horror oCit an:' .Bevers' fingeqJrint on, the ,cylinder

She is,awucmed al2 •. m. by lhe he writes.' . holds n uid in lhe lighta'.
SCNiftdIof, __ . _. ~. . After theprolonSed Bllack, Ms. 'HeisconVictedin~l98?

··youci .... toQP.ClIIC.1Ild lisr), Sk:aJia·crawls to ·the home of a SuteDisuictJudgeHarryHot*iM.
I me:.' h-' tho knife.wieldi .... man. neighbor, who summons police.· .calling ,this: one of the most bru&ahape

"or 1"1110 'ape·1Dd WI your lilde "He came b ck," she mumbles. case~ ever,. sen~nCes Beve~ 10 lire
sid. and you watCh me do it," ult W' (Jle man 'who raped me in p(ison. "

,i.tICl. in IpboIo.gphie, layout. before.Hesaidhewouldcomeback,p
.~ id!entil'iqs" . 'l1li&. Lanny ,and he did." ' Jnlime. b' onne Sta1ias ~e
~'Beyers Jr ••• young soIdie,wbo Incredi"ly. ~Ucc mu(J~ly e~k to grips with her ordeal ..if nOilotally
'shapped out to Oennany 'the day after '0Ul Lam.ty Bevers, but [(}Cusm another own:aning it. She bepl,'WOtking wiIh
the 'UIC~'. . susptCliltrested.nearthC SkaJ~~ state tegislators and others .tor an
_ Iftyes~.lOr5 also ~ndBcvers' 'lIalInaIi.wJ and sOdate4; she ~ntifi~ anti-stalking law: .
fi~g~rpnms on a kitchen, ,door a phoqraph'd~ 1NIl, who 'resembles On MlI'ch 19, 19!J3.wi&hpen~ II1II
window,. . Bevers and whom'sbe :bclicvcs is .aQdnash bulbs popping, Gov. Ann,
, [n March 1978, ".fler aweek-'Iong Bevers. RichaIds:Il1rned 10het d~ .. AuUa.
trial, a j~ '~ftVj;c~ Bcy'e~ of '~e. ~USpecl is arrested, charged ceremony and whi pered: "lIhi .. we
a.cavlled se.massault w,.''''. a and In(ilcted,but later released. should caU lllis '1hC"La Vonne Skalias
~Y~Wasscpes20years ' Meanwhile. in OclOber. a moolh Ami.Stalking Bin,' ..
1n the s~ pr1SC)n. after the ~ auack •.the aiIOI\)'mOUS " The governor 1hen.smUed, winbd
..• tl ~ IP,palIed' lba.• 'dle ~ntc~nce calbbcgin again.' Ifhis!eXual demands and Signed the blUinto law ..
15so baha, Ms. ·Skahas sa.y5. " are nol met.lhe caller warnsal one . Michelle Skalia. now 22. his

poUn, .he'wiUbLind Michelle and IuD married ,and moved away. La vanne
'!Own lh.e house. .: ; . . Skalias says she. lOO,wilJ 10 ink)

~~\Ulg h~lp., Ms. S~allas ~eel!l . !tiding ,if, as c.xpeclC4. Beven is
!l~" .DavIS,. ~ c~~~ I~ Ihe tcleased. (rom prison in 2005.
DiSInCIA~ys ylC~ Asst~ -' '.J .have no doubt be inlendt to
OfflCC.Scsides ~'Ihe vlClim. comebackfor me and mydaqllter. t,

~ eventually heJp.mg wtllC lUi book. she; said. "

_In ._Ilive y 10m that
_m _lahled Inf.vOl' or ,the
~minal. .
You

,D/~playerof the mo,n," .,' ~.
LaJuan FowJerdisplays part dhercollection m~~ Momen~" .l\gUrincsduough December
at the Peaf Smith County Libt;ary. MlS. Fowler h . been collecting for abOut six. ycaraRd .
her fa.\!orite is the graduate. which friends gave her in recognitiOO1tfpersOnal achievement.
Her other bobbies' include Rading, bowling ,an4 nccdJcwork. She and her busband. Roy.
are active in tbe First Assembly of God ~hureh~.' . .

OnLt.t7 1984 La'r-._-SL_,,·~. _. 'l'U!IU!I:;_1IS

iswodd-, fOr die local school district
and,StiU IIvina in Ihe same home with
ber daqhler. neatly 12.
. Sometime ar.er3· •. m ..... intRlder'

willi ... SlOttins over his lad k~ks

. . ,

J'·urors .sent home.. .
. '~.

fOir' rest .,befo,r'~,.:'ri!8.1
J UNDA .,E,UTSCH ..

A . $NdaIC .' ',t,
. ~,AMoELES(~) •Tbejudge
in '\be o.J. Si· cue tOtci jurors:_--_II!' '. ' ',-. J.. ~.

-ready 10 be sequeste(ed ....
iDdiCation dJedeCcnse may drop its
p're-trlal ·e"'Qlhm eol the
prosecution's DNA evidence.
~ After I closed meeting with
lawyers, SQPCriorC~ Judge.Lance
ItnlOld'lhejun:n to come baClI:: on Ihe
day r:he defense had"eeI lot ..DNA
_ ·ibilily.he.uin. which does ,!'lOt
involve jurors.
_ I,to «old die 12 jurors and 12

allemates 10put their affaiu in order
before lheyretum. indkilin . they
might be seque .letecl 1thallime.

..J l!ike lhe~y Sootlls.1 would,
like you to 'be 'prepared'" be ..id.'

The defense will me,.motion on
n- A ':-,'d& Tuesda,y~ (lOid.

eilhct, . norlhe 1awyen would
ctabcnte.

CNNsaid Sundaylhedlfense '"
detidCd DQ 'ID e len e Ihe
edmi "UtyOf, . ·evidence.1he
MIX; of pmseculi . - 's elK.

BlitproJUUld" ,Marcia Clark said
.Monday _ ~ defellse

ould .propoJe "SevenJ ,aUern.
Dves.··
. . . could nQlefmmab8ndon~
.ing lheDNA chailengeenlirely.1o

din.::. -e4-badtJlearin on the

Fi!r .d official
oing baclk

,n,

oddsof~tiall lie ma~hel'in
blood samp'es ~ bul~no, the Bene.. '
accelJuabi.lity of DNA cvidence by

ientislS.
. ' EVQ1 if lbedetCDIIC ,_.5 .
ad.missibilii.y of aU 'DNA. evidence.
it slillcoUJd attack lheevidence on
,""""oDds that mesS .... ,k:e ~II'CS,D'-~ y...,. ...~--

&de :res.ults unreliable', .'
Sbi:!.pson is accused of killing his

ex~wife Nicole Brown S.irnpsM and
ber friend Ronald Goldmail.

~uch()rtheproscculiOA'S cue is·
buj'lt on '·'DNA ,cvide'JtCc,wilb I

prosecutors ,hOpi~ato :link Simpson
lOt,be .~~lI.in8sbY.toelie matches
~ween his blood aQd blood found
at the qinie scene.

Earlier Monday. Ito refused 10
reP)Ove .a,prosecutOr from the CUe. '
rejcc:ting liJumeDtsthal his wor:k on
lbeinveStipuon oC Sim~'s rriend
AI "'A.C."Cowlinp 'gave b' II)
unfaif ,advanlage. -

I I

. . . peelall Save· '12.,00 Rene,wyour
ubscription and ,buy a gUt subsc~iptionfor

92.001
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"Sh~er, llano". NitlJl Self' ' . . ·
Nikki Self,second from left, bride:clect of Gary L8n~graf, was honored with a'bri'dal shower
Sat~y in the homeof~arolynFry. (Jreetin,g guests, left to.right, were='ViolaPohlmeier~'
maternal pandmother; the bride·elect; her mothcir, Maureen Self; her sister, Jamie Self;
and Carolyn. Fry. hostess, The wedding is planned for Dec.' 31.

Bri'de-e'lectNikki Se,I'f '
~' - " - .

, .

.nonored with .shower
Hospital 'grou,p,
records m,any
volunteer hours,

, Nikki, Self. ,bri.~Ject of ,Gary Kathy Haney presided at abe
( ,LandJ,1'lf. wu ,honored with" bridal JCgislry. Linda Cumpton and Marsha

IIaowef S unlay, in Ihe home of Winget served refreshments' of
, Carolyn Fry. ,holiday breads. breatfasl casseroles,

Oreedna pcIII, wilh ,honoree"",· hor$ d'oeuvres. holiday punch and
her mocher.Mluroen Self: grand- flal(ored coffee. ,
modIct. Vi, Pohlmeier of Tulia~her - "". A Chrisbnai'CCDterpiece in colors
IUD\. ~ltlli Poblmei~.Michel~andof burJ!uody and grccn highligbted
Chebl from Amanllo:her salle.", the rerreshment table.
Jamie $elf; IOd her aunt, PoUy .
'PobImeier of Plainview. .'

The Hereeo.r~ Regional MedJc;:al.
Center Aqxiliary vohinteers recorded
1.68.5 houn of \'olumcer work. in
November. it was reported when &he
group met recently. in 111·,}fRMe
board room.

Bonnie Sublett also repon.~ thai
44 baby boOks ha~e,·beengive~ to
new mochers in Novcmbef.c6mpared.

, to 19 in October. ,
1beOOs&cssliftwasaFamer.v8le Membets agreed, to extend

and Visions,oookware sei, Hostesses apjKecialionlo the regular bospilal
were:,.' Linda, Cump~n, Betty staff (or their support of A~l(iliary
Deckard. Carolyn Fr,Y. Barbara fundraising cffans.. il was repMed by
O~~awalt,. Kathy .. Haney, Sue' l'Jesident Margarette Daniels. ,
Holhng~~orth. Shen Kerr. leOla 'The a,uxiliary prayer was rcci~
K~lso.ClDd~ Sublcu~,JoLee. BeuYby Oladys Cavness. and Janice Bell
W,Q.ox. ~harle)' w.dson• Marsha. read the minutes of the last meeting. .

*SomelhinB Special" was Ibe W.mgel.~I~ _Daniel,. ~m Fogo, , LupcCerda gave, the treasurer's
lCUia. fc:irthe,'" AmaCUS~SludioC~ynJHiI~na'.ChriS\lnc:Evans, f!=Pon.. The January ,meeting was
Club', Christmu luncheon and N,u::lty ~alser and Dolores Foster, scheduled for Jan. 9.
pmpam last week.' : R HiIRMC

d
. admidRlhiSlralor. lime I

PlesidenILouiscSlreuncalledlhe G· a-' ,rd'e· 'n club ..,00 nson ISCUSse - eoperauono
~ -,. '--:'- ------- d-:" - vending'OlIC,'hinesin'tbehosPlial. HeiQri':'':o;~;K'~/""~ II'· 41 ~ IIJsdreporteCJ ~",. :Ortnuiononme

, verlionolthcBible~ mg .ncshearsre,=-p_ orts benctilSand advantages or HRMC
'MalyWdtiamJonpveas&il) from were senlta Premium' Standard!

-n.cGuideposaJ' BOot.OfCbrisunas The B~To.8IossomaardenClub Farms. the campa",), ,considering
SIOricI." 'Alberta Higins .read an mel recentl.y i,ndie home of Wilma locauo~ of.1proc,:ssing plant in ,the
ediIoriaIoo "Thc Spirit ofCtuisunas" .Bryan. wherc ,$he presented a, , county... .. ._'. ' .' '
tiOm.1933 edidOft otThe UVCSlOCt progran:a, o~ m~kin8.lwo ,holi~ay Attendmg the mccuog were Ru'!h
Martel publiQaion., UIUerplCceS from sdk and dned Leub -. OI~)'s CI~ne.ss. Bonnie .

Viqinia Curtsinger will host. the ftowers. , Sublelt.Qu~nID.' Wans.; Lupe Cerda,
'DUtrileetilil on Jan. 3. and Den. Re,portS were heard on therecem M~ ~mels. JanlCe·Bell, Irene
Stapel' will presenl lhe program. .nonbem zone .meeling held In R~~nan, Ehzabelh DeKoslcr. Anna ,

Thotc 'in auendanee: Virginia AmariUoand on the SeoiorCi.tizen's. Stl~I •.Mary Jane Burrus,. and Mr.
BeuleY. Annie oeLozier~ Opal Festival oC Trees. Club members Robmson.m..... Marie' Harris. Alberta Palricia Robinson, Wilma Bryan. ----------
Kininl. ·Alleen Monllomery. P~ Ursalee Jaeobsen and Phrllis Brown Inl % I. author Ern :Sl Hemingway
.n...•R'.oxie Pbipp-s. Della """",'''','." decorated (he halls of Weslgale
UM shot himself to death ut his horne in
Louile S&reun. Emily Suggs, and Home with wreaths made by Kctc hu In. rdaho,
MMy WiUiamson. . members.

LAE C,lub hears
'Yule stories' at
luncheon meet

I I

SAnTA wo,n·T
LEAVE "OME

T"'~MI
1nHI1I! IFB<O>/ADS <C>IP
lIT ~ )X{£'~

..I

• AU pages in full color

I • EaCh p .- m ~1'1 aiargel5xU
inchell '

• PF.enta the entire state in atun-
nIncdetail

• ApJM!ndic:ea and specialty mBpa of
QWIY clift; :rent re~tu.·-

'lMId J. DtcnI_ . 13, 19M--,
,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: disagJec'Cbataprincipahbouldkoe,p '. We ue cdUC8Un. NUl" !'9'
"Michael .." I8C 2S and [ were goingtbc achool·.sak- by .inS~ick action bouncen. We don,', like 10 kick
lOgclher for three. months. He is 8 Md mmoving i violenl Sb:Ident from SlUdenlS oul oC our 1Choo, bualbc
Yirgin and doesn't believe in 5eX class.ButIwooderhowmanyo(yout righlSorlbewell':beha~must.notbe
befOre .marriage. IlOld him virginity readers know Ihat die 'vi.olent child infrinp,d on by Ihc conduct or those
was not .impor13JlllO me and admiUCd may be right back in class in to day. s~eJ'!S whocrealC havoc. I hope you
,that I bad had sex once to 'see what it A redendlaw (lJ1ed the Individuals will.lIlnl my.leatr. and you ~y use
w. like. I wilh Disabilities Education Act was my .name.~':Fred Drown,. presa.dcnt~

Michael made il clear as ItIC drove writcen 20 years ago to help speciat~ National Association of ElemmwY
me hOme that hebeUevcs sex before needs thUdrenby ~ng ,\heir School'Principals. Boyertown. Pa.
marriage is wrong ,and he was experience in.school as "norma)"'as
"disappointed." in _ fie said goodbye possible. 1bday.lhis law mates it
widl tell'Sin his eyes. ¥inually impossible 'to discipline or

He didn't phone for two days, SOl expel these ,children even if .dlty
I called him and. left wOld on ltis ,beeome violenl Nor can they be
answeringmaehine. II'S' been five expcUed if they, come 'to school wilh
days. ,end I've heard nod1ing. weapons ..

Ann. this guy is I prize. -' J want '1bc Individuals widl Disabilities
him. 'How can 1- get, Micl)ael to Educatioo Act is, up for review next
undCrstand that,sex is just apart of y•. Wc,wouklilb 10update Ih~ law AIeUndUHamillan was ~
life~Iw. ~~uous. and rm, to ensure lhat ALL youngSref$can'~ Secretary of the Treasury in 1789.
upset tha~even~h I ~lY had ~x proIecIed whilelheygetancducalion.
~. ~ ~ ~lding Itagaa~SI me. Tell Rrincipalnletd lept backing to keep
him thiS IS the 2Ot'1 century. not the viQlenl"audenls'out ofow'classrooms ..
181h.. Ponland, Mime This may.~ pullingviolenl special-

_ " .. . , needs childrell but of regular classes
\ . I)EAR PO~:: M1C~1 kiIp\Vs .sat Pl.8C8Ciling'the.m in, seJr-con.la.ined I,

what century ..u IS.• 'Jba.t s ~ ~eet'assiooms where they can ge~
, problem. He IS 19<*mg ,for a Y1I'8m• irilenSiveinstruc1ionfrom,experienced '
'afid' you doD', qualify. ,-"teachers.

F~el~U;hism~. Eveni,fyo.u I( children are forced by, law 10
could get hun to ~ you~in. ID ~1S ,endUre outburstS and tantnuns by their
eyts. yoo have tfte pI'Overb131 scarlet classmales, what I1\Cssa.ges are we
lettetonyour fo~. and he wOuld ,givingthem? .Ilis not possible to learn
never lei yoo forget It in'such a ninS,.

DEAR ANN:, LANDERS: Yoii;;) ..#fJ- ... ..:-~ ....;.....;...::=======~~
roccDtlyprintedalellerfron:tateaclJer - MPSON'- 'as· Y1RA·- CT CO IN·Cwho, witJ\ atieasUOOchiidren in the A.D. THO' . ..' A 'III _ ' ... _ ., '. __ ,•.1 '

hallway. w,ime5$eda.hi.tting •.k.icking, ' ~~' , '
screaming tanlnJm thrown bya ~~~',~~,,~ Margaret .$~hroe,ter~Pre_,Sident
special-needs student who was , ~ ,
assigt1edlOaregularclassroont ..That """( ~ ~ " CarOlyn Maup~n~Manag~r ,
letter ·brou,gbt up a dilemma. Jor . .,.r,. Abstmcts" Tille Insurance • Escrow
educalOfS; especially principtls. 'I "'.J'jiJ---r~", P.O. Box '73 .. 242 'E. 3rd St. ..364·6641

I seriously doubt thal8llYone would --

DEAR MR. BROWN: Thank you
for a leuer aha' milliqn. .of IeliChers.
palcnlS and students, will appJaud.1
hope when the indivklwds w.ith
Disabilities. Education Act comes up
for review, it 'will be updated IOrdJect
today's need!.

Or..M~J,tol1
Ad.tlllS, .

• ' I I

OptOlllCtrlst
, ;i.j5 MiI~s, .
Phone 36£1·l255 '

OHicc Iluur~:
, Monday· I.:rhb): '
x -',0. LU10 lOCk, nil '.

,

Jnaur-ed Certified of DepositI'
I

!
,

3 Year 7.20%, Simple I, 5 Year 1.350/0 Simple ,
Interest*'" .Interest** :

I I 6;735% APY· ~
"

16.459% APY", $~.OOOminimum deposit $5,0000 minimum d positI I

Federal insured up to ~lOO,OOO.CDs available from in titutions nationwide. I

Issuer information 9v8ia~le on rwmest. May be subj~ct.t9 inte.re t p~na]ty for
early withdrawal. EtTecbve 1211 4 Subject to availability, lmple interest, ,

IKE STEVENS. 508 S. 25 .MILE AVE..• (806)364-0041 • 1~·7554104
, .w. Edward D. -Jones & Co.®...

!Member New York Stock EMchange, Inc and SQCunhes Investor Prot&ctlon CorporatIOn ,

Panhandle Paging
"The Paqlnq Professionals"

Local'/Areawide Coverage
OffE;u,ing Digita,l, Voice & Ailpha Paging

A Division of W.T. Serv,ices
'.'(,B06)364~!3'·~ • S. Hwy385 • He~ford

"We Res'ch Thousands Every Day.."
313 N. L 364-20aO

SI¥ *4e ~. IIIN'Ir.eIICII~

1M ~ ,tl4llte1



rei
Bra d

IInce1801
WInI Ada Do. All

I' .'. :111 11
1

I 1, 1,-, o til'

L L ASSIF IEDS

Rebuilt. kilbys. ,1/2 'pRee .. wilh
wananty~ ,Other IIJIM bnDds $39&

, C!A~' &- "on - cs In'-If' '
.'~-.- J-home. 3644288. 18874- .- -

'- .-DDISPLAY
C'IIIIIIiIIIiI ,. .... til"GIhw ... ftGI ...

• - .. _~l!oIiIor ................ .,'.......--. ....
- ........... 1iIIII; :us ind! tar _ II ..................
I 1.EGAL8.
M_ ..-.. ....... _ ...... otd.... Billet male; 'Grea Dane Cross. Gentle :

dispJSilion. wouIcIlcnd lend close 10
..ypmpcny. belideiproleCliJ!8 it·
from v 'ism. Harlan 'Ph'e.
2'16-526~ , . 28380.., iIn!IIOId ...

......... - Ii!IIIMiIIII~M'/--. , .,. -.... _"-..tIwI._~'~.. 'I ~

--.. .. '1 .......
21" Color CGnso1e TV. sood pic1:ure•
call 364~~·. . '. "28395

/'- --

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
" Towcr-TV.ncWphonc No. 364-&U.

28391

_ -." -. ,for,•• ,Sl. pcrdo:z.en. '
"'5896. , BrowD

Le'lber
J, cket

0111' Oace.
Ulr.e :New ' I

Call, 884-2152'

\

G;ftGarJen
22ON~""".... 1.1IJ

'MerIiIN~~ ,
Christmas T,es/SW,at
Topsand Ch,rub vests"

just th' ,'hing tor
casual Christmas

"rtl,s. "
Always j •• fly
Inti coStrellcl--

and scs.d. Qf DlhI,
, ,ift ".",,1

, ,

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 31,~N. Lee, to place your classified
advertismg, We reach thousands every dayl. , ,

CROSSWORD
ib¥ TMOIIA8 JOSEPH
ACROII DOWN" 1_", , Stows

'currentY' ,cargG
5 Tripled I:Becomes
, trio covered

10 Keen with 1f'08I
12 ·Make 3 YehIln'.

amendI nation

1$~::'" a:b4te
................

'Gutf~f die ;*"toy • AlwaY'. 'operalion e" .' 0 24 AIIema-, •• 'Offen.15S1a1om Giantl -
maneuwer 7 GallowS tIve tD bKh's "..t.~ught. IopP8 box... Belt _w

. ""'*,* ,.- e C!: ...... up. 21Wi,..,.. 33 Fathefl
"7S01kUP' ",~Of Ihowln- .--Well

. II Geneva:, worship IhUment8 That EncIB
Orcheltre 1" Wiped ,21OU8nttty W.....-
de Ia - -ctean· 27 18Iand' ,3IlnttN'a1Ice
,Rornande 14 Michener· southwest. -rhe

10 ~book Of the ':Nemeot
~ " Remains Philip- .,. Role"214~~ ,

22 Man: for 10 MoVie- pines 'author
~ 'one

• Pueblo
~iIaI

251t:.tant
,.Dlckens·,- -H8ep
31·Anit(a.,.nner
32Waaner.

, cycIe&
34 And not
35 Top,cafd
31 V.te .

player
37 Spike Lee

film 1r.-4--+--
40Shaquilie

.' ',of 'the
MagIc

",Play ipart'
• CUlM
QMine

findI

. .~"

1989Chev~ 314 :1Od.4xA ,Qat bed. Peat .
:lhIipe ..276--5621. " '28329'. . .

iPAAT ..nllE FIElD IINTERVIEWER
N~EDED BY THE ~ CENSU ·BUREAU

17.21 PER HOUR
•• 21 PER MILE CAR ALLOWANCE

Contact.-Wei houHholdlIo conductlhe CQmpu"' .... Nd CurNftt P'opUa- ,
.Ion Surwy in 0khIm.net DMt Strith CowdlQ. The.~ PfFIOfI wi work
~matelv 35 to 40 houII-.ch MONTH dullng,1M lfMkollht 1a. '

, TO QUALIFY YOU MUST: ' ,
~ availiblefull- fM, IOmIt ct.yt, .mo.tty evenlhgl and Satun:tay., 0:00 AM to I

D:OO ,PM during lUlVey '~riod~ ..s.• U.S. Citlztn,
*Be .'least 18 y.. ,.,old, ,or 18 y,." 9kI with. high IChooI diploMa or GEO.
·P .... 3O-minull: wrllllb tilt.
-Hav. a vaId dri'N'l 11c«I.. and thl full-tim. UN of • car.
-•• relldsnt of 0_ SmIIh or <:)I(hm County, T......
"S.lnt.erut..t In worktng ..., computer.. '
If ~ qualify and .,.lnter-.d In bIflg tttteel and Irlt,NI.wtd,. pfM.. CIlIl ...
JobServlc, office lated belOw, no laW Nn the aa.. of buslness, Friday, ,
~ 18, , .... If you! hi" IIp.ciaI nMds due ba hIndIcap plea .. ctIl fl.
BurMU CIf 1M C«1IUI, ~I Ofb24 houraln adv~or the _IngMl8ion
.1(21 ..)1e1~7500or.TDO(21 ..)787·7'81. 1 I

r.... EmpIoy..,..,. ,Comm .... onl
.403WMt.nmh strMI '1 '

...... ord,TX 18045
• •• On , _ ~)3841!JOO .

1ltE u.s. DEPARTMENT OF CIOMME'RCEIBUREAU OF THE CENSUS 'S AN
EQUALOPPORTUNITV EMPLOYER

ltD PAID FOR BY TtfE 8UAEAIJ OF THE CENSUS

, .

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOnVE

Fill EatlmalII
,FOr AU 'OW Exhaust NIIdI I

call: 364-7650

DIAMOND VALLEY
,M08·ILE HOME PARK

Lots Localed on SloUl,
Cherokee SII •• G&H

Office$Pate·415~;. "',ain
wljanitor service' & utilities . I

Doug ..Blrtl'llI ~,'1'5 N. Main
.. ·1413 ..om.
... 3937 ..... m.

, ,

I,



- -- .- ~ --- -

He.refonl Window. ,Siding. Co•. I '

Vinyl. Steef, Aluminum Sidilg, Vinyl I

& Aluminum Replacement Wi.ndows ,
I &' ~uminum Storm DOors, Room

Seeting qUality awIrance1Assistant Din:cIor of N~ng Additions. General contracting. I I

position for RetiremeOtlNursing I ' .. ' ~_'_ ... 3ioii64...'-..544...·_8~ __ ....
, ,Care raclUly. ReglslCred Nurse to

tiediRaly responsible Ito the
, ~or of Nuniog .. GQod, benefit,
. I*b&e. oompelitive wages. non-

pro.nt~. Apply: '
. 10111'1 MIIhOI'
Method .... Home,. , I

_ R..nger ,DrI.Ye,. .: '
Benford. Tx, Monday

througIaFJiUy 8-S. I Defensive Driving Course 'is -now
... __ ... --- ..... -_.... ,bein, .ofrcrednights IrId Saturdays.r""'-------------- ..IWill mcludC ticket dismissal and' i

Gibson's Discount Centel is • insurance discount. For' motel
now Iccepting applications ' information. caJl289·S8.5t 700, I I

for bookkeeper. Two years
II i .xperlence in Iccounla

p.yabll a accounts recliv-
Ibll. cash reporting & data
processing rlquired.Please
I,p,plyin ,p.non. We oHer I
compltitivlsalary ,Ind a

II camplet. benefit plcklgl,.

--

5. HOMES FOR RENT AXYDLBAAXI
.. LONGFELLOW .

, One letter stands for .... other. In this sample A,,bused
for the tIUee L's, X for the two 0'5, etc.,stn&le letters.
.p>Sttoph~, tbeJenph and formadonof tbewoJds an!

. Illnlnts. Each day the code leuers ,ate dlffeReDt.

12·13 'CRYPfOQUOTI .

KJWF IJA M)(F .PFUM, rFM UFM

J J A MK P H J A U M,' Q ELM Q.Y II M J
MkF ,KNXX.U ~KFE MKF LQR kQ.,!

-peA U M .-.X .,X. X'F,BNEUJ B
, .Yaleida,'s Cryptoquote: GREATO~THSFROM
UTILE ACHING CORNS DO GROW.-UNKNOWNSOURCE

Now "piing .,pplied.~_'
lor VMlncillII BI.. w ~r ,

G.... n~partmenls
1·5 pm. 6121f'ri. ,I: ,

. ~nt ....... upon incarne. I'· -

Bell deal in town, furnished 'I
bedroOm efficiency apuunen~.
S185.00 per mondlliUs r-id.'tcdbriQt !

aparane8111300 block West 1Ad.SncL
364.3566. 920

. I

, ,

\ '

Schlabs'
~nger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 I I

1500 W.. t Park, Ave.,
RIcMrdl SCh ....

984-1281
Steve Hy.....gitr

em···· ... ,I' -11.··~.iTr
. : . '. ' ,: 't'

, .
....:1. ...,~ •..-- ! 'I: i ._'--.IIi·'''.

IR.,orterlEdltGr for famil, S1!JUDE
,.... of lJJt tltretonl NoVena

BIiIQII; co .... _ .... or I M"yTheSaaedHeartclJeauabe I

, I I MIIng......... I i AcIond. G1'arified.loYed and Pte- .
pre . rabIe; typing aIdIl .or eacvedtbmushotJttbew«1d.Now

comp latybcM..'d andFtnver,SncralHeanof'JaIU.I
1c:naW uryi Pray for WI. St. Jude wc.-k.er rI

......... ldutIM dlaculMd ' ntiroclee. pray for \la. St. Jude' I

III Interview. Hour. H IIJF . i 'I Help the HQpe'-. Pmy for WI.

wlh IIOI1M flexibility. BefKIl : I i 8a¥ th' prayerVtimee day.B), .
raulM to Box ,173 ,or IMve the·8th day fOUr prayer wiD, be, I I

a nd -- 313 I __ anawwed.Sa.yitfor9daye.lth,.. . nt_ '0"...., _ ' ,_. ,! neverbeenknownlofail.Publica- '
! 'tion muat be prorniied.

Thank ¥oo 8L,Jude

• I

9. CHILD CARE
- - .

, . President Itml!lY C-&net signed a ',
IDnX:lalmallion iri ',1980 whiCh requiredW'~........ . men born ;01&960 .

1 10 register with ,the
h:l,"I'~U\n; Service SySle~.

Bomeo.n8
I WIlDt. to 'bur'

)'OUJ' ..... I

,~ISy PAIN CAUSES.
Fotw milllqn AmerkanS seek _01
alftfltiQn ror dlest pain annUally._~I .'

~ J

E"---V with Dngina" I '~

, . I·........ ,., , ~ ...... d
... 11 ' ' ......, •
......................... nd tof
,... ...... ...,. .... W .,..... ,

,I i

,·.Use the Classified, Section todayl

..CaI1364·203Q~
. . -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

, FREE.
- -

'We needla tulverlise ...
business i8 down and we
need to let people know we're
here and what ",,'n,doing. ,

,;We can't,af/fir(/, not to-"
~, .

'I '••

J

I, ,
r ,

... .

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE ..' . . .. '.No, .we can", possibly
afford an.adve.rtiBillll PUB"
'. :.righ,,now. B".iJui •• ja.,.
iBn'f what il slioulil ~, and

advertising COBt money/"- "

,
,,

'So we need loplaee'
our tulveJ:liBi~g ,dqllarll wisely ..
someplace that. targets our
market and get. reBults fa811"

1

,., ..

I HOME MAINTENANCE
, ~paif8. Carpentry, painting, I '

ceramic tile., cabinet tops, attic
• 1 and .wall.insulation,. 1'09fing & I

II f~ncmg.Forfreeesbmatesc~ll
TIM RItEY 3fU.8761 , '

.
We buy ,scrap'iron. ,mew, aluminum,
cans, all batteries. tin. copper &. brass.
364·3350. 970 .

II

I OangeDoor and Opener Repair & I

. Replacemenl. Call Robert Belzen. .
! '289-S.5OO. If No answer Call Mobil .•
, 344·2960. 14231 !

Webuy cars & picku~ runningor DOl ..
running. We seU used auto pans of aU '
~inds. 364~2?S4. 2157'4 ' Th,-

retio ~d
., custOm cb~inl. 364-9192

28293

- - --

1J. LOST & FOUNO

LOST. BuD ChtNi.elOll. one steer.
bllCt hOIlICin crou. IbuIhcaR of
Hereford. 'Calt 276·5641 or

I 353-8659·1tMe: 'OIl. ,lI\IChine
28384 .. _.' .....



". 'nt
alon~~

t III rilyin the . lion co ,It
lei break ,even wi(b only fare
revenue.

"WeUl probably .. ye SOor 60
percent \,oIunlCerso

• to off _. ~
Increased rnanpow . • saId,

VolURlec,r I olorman Johnl
DObbins,. 57. is a supervisor wi'" ,
D' Ala: bpid Tnlrsil durin. me
day. lUI every ,olber F,riday Rigbl; he
reaches bact in Dallas hisJOry to lite
clays when he got in trouble with his
mom for spending Wo moch lime,
riding the rail .

At Qn~lime. the Dallas streetcar
sysaemoperaled 400 ;troUeys,'Omtials,
said.

"I'vebeen inletCSted in lhisrascal
since I as a kid," he said. '~[
gradualed in 1956. but they took them
off the street (Jan. (5) before: Igot old
enough to run them. When \hey
brougbtthem back. I beat myself
righ •.oa down here," ,he said as he
maneuvered his charge by nigh~alOna
Mc'Kinney Avenue.

"LiUle Johnlt Silcvenson's
memories of the IrOlley.go bact to
Ige eight. when the McKinney
Avenue streetcus beSIO runnin
agNn In J989. At f3,he's the
yoon_est or. the volunteers.. , ..

BUE unhke most of hiS adull
counterparts. he doesn 't yearn to wear
the Oa,.~lopped cap, of a IrOlicy
motorman. .He'd r:a,her we...
coveralls.

".,mink I prefer the shop JD.c)re.
.'s,quieter in theevening.s." beg'd.
~fening 10 lh6uolley bai'rt. uand you
~on 'r have to PUl, up with a let o(
russy peopte,'

Last week. Lilde John was
wodcinS under die tutelage '01 an
"elderly 'motorman named Ed."
whom Wtlle Jobn'$aid was responsi-
ble for his volunteering.

Ed i Ed Landrum. ~. A legend
around Ihe b'OIleX bam, LandnIIn- said
he Vi s "druS outofrnyyardtickina
and screamin - to sUVt alleel car
line" in the tate 1980s.

ilracls for $250,000 or more' M)uld ,eKplained.. "There",s 100reason for
be required 10 reimburse their aln.a them to suffer die: burden d aD
maters. entire sta.le ~ency w,ben we can

McCall's pIOpOSJIdJdn It sit well iI10YC Of privatize Ibe DCCcssal}'

with men"s basketball coach1bm funclions the Treasury performs."
Penders ·of the Unive..rsil)! f1Texas .D.uriDP her ek:cIiOQ 'camft!lljnn.
,at Austin. "U's ridiclllous; T...... II! ..- ""

•....1 Whitebca4 said aboLishiPI ber
~rk their rails off every day and iiCDC)' l\(JUld 'Ie tbPl,)'CfS ~t

W w~ the floor. haw 10 pur in hours and .bours· $8 miUion I. ye.... Ellis· p~1
Out on . _. stteell. volunteer in the classroom. I don't Ihink wouI •..,.-

operator:s ICInlCrom Earl Leeson,'" dlcy ~ the unjvcrsihr if lhcy arc d merge the Treasury witb the
'J comptroller's offioe.

IIdmiUCddiIroId buff. whculllid whaI fodwute Icnough, Ito, go Ob and play (JentsenReslgnc Trus".!'V_ fbst
be retiled from IBM Ihrcc years • .,. proCessionaUy, "'Penders said. _- .... .1

"Ideeidcdquioalllbecrazy ~ State Rep. Ron Wilson, D~' U01d . Beotseo annouoec:d 00
I ·WQI.wmlfldlOdo'.Iikc.bcamo\ie 1 iHIGHUGHTS Houston, filed two bills that \lilluJd Dec. 6 his resignal,ioo as secretaI)'
CIlIJ'I and drive a slleeIqr." . d c# the U.S. Treasury. He will

IITbesedlingsbrinlOUtihetidinl, Lya-'':' WIIIIIIDI& Ed St.ltl.. ,require stu ents enrolled. in public continue in office unlil Dec. 22.
'bod to·he 'd TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATIONi I' colfeges ~d Wliversitics 10' ;pass a Ben _.levery ..... y. - sal. II COu·rse. •.... - t foe uses. on .......or more- . - lscn, 73. 'cluis a long and

BdirdtWn,Ms.MuIcahy',h__ .. - cu,ltur:"'or the Non..h-Americao distinguished public career, .baving
par1Jle'r, Deligbt Van Zandl. pipped AUSTIN:"'" OUI-d-state banlc:s served as a U.S. represenlatIv.e
the electric controller u if 'it. mighl are draining c~itat from Texis Free Trade AgreenleDl;"and.1 third from 1948-54, a U.S. senator (110m
Oy OUlof her hand. and. aR DOt making enough small bill that requires editorial boards' 1971-93, uda member ~ the

"I don" have time to wail;." she ' business loins in 'the tate, says dlCand student .publlcation staffs to Clinton Cabinet from .l993 Ie the
said. stomping me trolley beU twilth. S~iid House Commitcee on Sma'il renee. Texas' racja) and.cthnic

h' H -- "'ftn.. nulations.' present. .twice after a W lie' onda_I'-' in BusiDess Aooess ID Capilal. ....... T.he elder statesman 'Said be has
front pC lhe42.00() powld SOUl CII'. ""1bc 'big bQ,s SClemlO qJer- 'Make PaJlellIsI AC!eount.ble .00 plans 10 ,retire. ~ will retum to

DriversdOn'lpaymuehlltcntion ace like sump pump " taking boa, State Rep. RobcnoOuijertez:, D:- privalebusine&S in Texas.
to the trolley. Leeson said~to traQ'ic and car. and bo~ uoprovement McAllen. has filed a bill proposin8Rabago Is \\Uhlngton Bound
operation m*esuptbebUlkohonie loans but DOt ' •• 0.8 a ,cltance. on ·ways (or' vicrims ,10 contact the Public ,UliIitie$ Commissioner
SOhoursofinstructiontbllopclaUJl'S mall businesses that create jobs ,parents d juvenile perpcu:ators Karl Rabago bas already begun the
go Ihrough. and valuablcsel'vices to tJle com- to seCk. ~~,ICll:1 . for ~all1ABcs to ,switch from Austin.tD Washington,

"Wlhen Ihe.t.rolley is.lull.lhere.is munily." .said. OOQD1uttcc chairman propcny an.dmcdlcal bills.. D.C., where be is $ClUing 10
lots of traffic and tOuristS all over Kill) Brimer~ R~Kcnnedale, . Under hls proposal,cour;t, offi- ,~ depu,>, assistant" secretary for
Mt.Kinney Avenue. It lets heCtic,··, Last,week :dle I.O-membe'f corn-clals would be allowed to dJsclose utili.ly teehnologics in :dIe U.S.
said Tun Lqgan. a 29-year-Old sales mince reconunended dtal tile LCg- . lIle name. and add~ss ~ 'the patents. Department eX Energy. '
manager.. , . islaturC" "opt .00." of a new fed- ,or gu-?-rdlall of a. Juvcntle, dfcnder .. • . . .•

.~Ian is nearangt.hc e~ m his era. interstate brU.ch":bankin'g law, who bas C"oDlmittc(h, ,cr.illlC resuU-" '.RaN80 s .res~goatlon, fwnl the
lramingancl_bas ~~ a.relaxed according t() the A,ustin A~riC'll"~ mg in property damage ,?~personaJ' PUC takes effeet. at thetod of
cross-over mov~ with b .. Je~tf~1O Slat~smD".'. .jt:t~\ injury. ) December., He Will 00Je~, the
m~h the bCUsw,u:h on the nlht $ideTbe ...'. _, ' .. .". d GudcrrC% said soc.l>tVmust n1ake 'devclo~mcnl._,~ promollo~lof
of die corurol S18UOIl. . • comnuu~ s :-rePOrt sal . . . V".1 fic..·· energy conservanoo and effiCiency
. "I'rnabeDguy,"beSlid..indicIIq !exas. five larg~st banks - Na- ~cnts more ~cc;ouotable • or the' and tile use m a1lcmati .
ImpeCe:rcn::eCMlrIhe~;hecould uonsBank,. ,!w, One. Tcx~ 'C;:~PI~ cond'J~t ,of. tlle.r childrea l.rIID.S AUbougb.bis resigoat70..~~
have sounded. . meree Ban1t:. First Interstate B21lk and d~sc.lphl}c problems are to be the door for replacement appointee

At l~l80 percent of ~e time and 'Bank. rL America ~ ~13kc remedied.. .. . . . ... SarM, Ooo4friend, 'bel' SUJusas
de~.oted to maki,.g Ibe McKinney, ,onlYOIlc-durd f1.,le small bus •.ness Treasu~t.'" Wlnts No Treasu?, a Democrat and alesbiao ala)'
Avenue Trolley system work comes loans and eight, per~nt of agn(;ul~ . Texas Treasurer Martha Whlle- cast a shadow on her chances Of
(rom volunteers, Cobb said. . tural Joans whl1c baving more than head ami .state .SCIJ •. Rodney Ellis, oo~finnation, by lIle state Seriale.

But with the planned expansion to half of the ·doJlar amount of die loan D-Houstun. annou!.c~ IIjC filing of, "Other Highlights '
lbe We End and Ci\y Place. i't will asscIB in the state. , ' a proposed consutullonal amend- ' . " .
lake morc,dian volunteers to run the' A federal imerSlalc blanch- mem 10 ~bonsb. the state uCasury .~ . ~obcrt A •.. FI~d, _vetCraJI
Imcasilgrowsfromaneisllborhood banking lawtakcs effect on June t, Department.,' lobbyist f~r h:uckers, ,bas been

'curiosity to CuU-fledged mass lIansiL 1997, unless state lawmakers block "Texas taxpayers shouid nOl have c:h~ ,10 bead". ~wlyformed
1n1he~lIime.bowe:w.r,~ il. .. " to foot 'the bill for waste '.and association to ta?lpalgn for Las

openIIIlrs,~andShophelpen If 'the law takes' effect as' .. Whitehead Vegas-style gambhng,in Tc.xas.
said tbeYJWe~aboullhepnJpo8Cd 'scheduJed Texas bank charters
Cll,pansioo. ' , . -, could be • converted 10 branches,

d ouH.tf~tate banks lhat would
oot have local boards of directors I

that lradHionaliv have been more
willing ~~arrwvc a{lplic'!tiOns ~or
local bll~lne s toans.

Higher Educa.tionProposals
- /Slate ReI). ,Brian McCall,R-'

1

'PllI,IUf" has filoda' bill proposing I
that college athlete who tum pro-
fcs.<;.ional. slulIIld reimburse unher-
sili($ fer Illcir alblclit scllolarsl1ips;

Under, McCart's . .adl-
who'

en OP'"
usytre

te troll y
t tn D 118

,SHOWELL
rw.h" .••- NeW!

oding lheir

Ms. Mulcahy and dozens ofomer
volunteers mate: up Ihe bulk of a
workforce of boul 40 people who
operalC Ihc McKinneY Avenu
Trolley. hich bas only two full-lime
P .d 'employees.

Thevolunteeri includcOOcLOfS.
lawyers. airline executives, DART
~ploy~.laIC'has an4 ajunior hi,g,h
sc::1IobI· . .. TheyaJl have one '
thing i common:.their love of the
tro.Uey..

And wilbdJcmcent announcement
of a planned S 12 miUion expansion
rrom lhe Mc.KillQC)' Avenue and the
SlAle-Thomas aiea'to &heWes~End
. d Citypllce. they will bave more

'lOl.loWl~More Yolunleer5 also will be
needed to'l9ve it.

S.iPce 1989. lhe uolley has
.operated '~'_, a 2.8-mileroule
linking die ,A,ns District t ~L Paul
Sr.rcel and R Avenue oonhward
11'011 McKinney AvcnuelO HaJl
5treeL

Thep medexpansioa.projected
lO begin' operating in late 1996. wm I

add 2.S miles oiriet and cOOnect the
troUey to DART smuons tn Ihc
dOWDll'fwnc' End and I City
PIKe near Central Elpm.SSW.Y.

Trolley AUIhorily chainn .Phil
Cobb 'ld the rour hi toric troll~y
can on hand. ad five oihers that are
in smrq:e ,'. iii die)'un be -rebuilt,

. bindle· intIased passeR ~ • AUTOMOTIVE"Ijust bope it doesn't change me
p~'lCr C;'f ilhe 1IrOIIe)l.", Ms.
Mulc&hywd.

. ~~l..RnIn The sense at pride ~d personal-..:.,a ,""¥~t.~en cowboy,h.u, attachment, 'die volunteers, display
~:'. and~_~~ comcdrocnlhetirnespent~inllhe
I!~PCahal ~I. from the nght side of, uolley sys&em wort. J)obbins said.
IllS rno h - o!e~$m.osl,orlbc· "Pc~leplitsomUcholtbeirOWD
vol.~.aeers·actJYlly· . ~. .' time in it....•be said. ~·lluess ~e·.vc
.: t v~ gOl the faney bl~ of clue! BOI,. rilhllD think il~' our own."
IIWiC c:a\ olTlCet~" bc~:"~'..' ..". "
. ' berebuilds.rlJlqsorclealis~· Distribultld by The Associated

cars. fctehesparts.design5andbuil~ ·Prcss "

Bt.tA Se. . II. Traqe. in .
Dote. We cover

the ,aut<:> marketplace.

The Hereford Brand
I t" .... • ~

364-2030

a
/ ( second plUo ct same price ,or Iless.Offer goodt'hru 1/7/95)

Here's; W'ay to put some Ho 80 .80 inyour 'Holiday lunchtime,
dinnertime or anytime· and "ot put a dentin your HoBday budget!
Just. gather your elves, and 'sUde your, leigh over Godfather'S· way for
The Best Pizza You Ever Lrxll(!d A Lip ,On.

(~Jropp. ~)
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